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WHISKY, WHISKY ALL OVER.
HOUSBOPTOBSnKl

With the whole world going dry,

and the parched tongues of former
drinkers even lapping eagerly at the

sttbstituties for their tororite old

tfvptor tfte wfhmmm of the F»ris

Distilling Company, in this city, yet

hold a total of five hundred and
seven barrels of the prime old stuff

—but alM, a«d » tale of woe^ not a
<drop of It Is vraflaMe tor birerage

pu rposes.

This whisky, which belongs, every

drop of it. to private parties, and

not a barrel 40C which oan be di-

verted to PBifi, te being changed
fr< n oHH warehouse to another, un-

der the direction of Government oflB-

cials. The whisky is bottled in bond,

and i« being held awaiting orders of

the owners. The eetaUUhment is in

charge of Nicholas Bohn. of Law-
renceburg. as resident manager,

and is controlled by Julius Kessler

A Co. The old distillery plant was
%estrored hy lire in Mareh. If13.

and with It passed the last of the

whisky-making plants in this coun-

ty. These facts were gleaned by

two inquisitive newspaper men. who
recenUy paid m Tiait io the place ,

seeing information, and nothing

else, and that s all they got.

Wn OOIIGIAXULAZES WOOD

Sixty-three years ago Sunday the

preeent occupant of the White

Bouse, Piesident Woodrow Wilson,

lint WW the light of day. Sixty

three years ago, on the same day an-

other distinguished citizen, Theodore

P, **Toppy" Nix, of Paris, was laid

in his mother's arms, with eyea

widely gasing oa the mmw world.

Since the advent of the distinguish-

ed n\an in the Presidential chair

TOpyj ' has regularly sent him his

congratulatkms oa their birthdays

felling on the espna day. rseaNtac &
response. This year the

l«an sent his congregations

Ad MMtatlons to the President,

with a wish that he might live to

President eeietal ttalta over.

Miss Jennie Whittington, who has
•dvaneed age of eighty,

who suSst^ed a eonponnd fraot-

ure of her right arm several weeks
ago in an auto accident on the Lex-
ins:Tlon pike, near this city, fell at

bar home Friday night* sustaining a
frmeture of the left aipn and a frac-

tur*^d hip. On acccount of her ad-

vanced age and her enfeebled condi-
tion gisva fiaia are oatertaiaed for
her rocnverv'.

Wffli ttii iMne THE HEWS
rounds out the old year of
1919, its first isfut in the New
Tear coming Mday, Janu-
ary 2. To yoo, our frieadi and
patrons, we do this day extend
the greetings of friendship,

and extend the cordial hand of

fellowship, and wish you well
for the Happy Hew Year of

1920. Hay your hearts ever be
warm amid the snows of the
winter. May prosperi^ be
yours throughout the Hew
Year, and in all things may you
gain contentment's gracious
smile.

Hardly have the Christmas
bellt oeased their riifi*g than
we stand in the presence of

another year, which comes with
noiseless pace out of the fu-

ture, and we wonder what it

will bring us. We are certain

of one thing, that in our hands
is vested the power to make the
New Year one of character
growth.' We feel that the great

need of human UCe ii Mtent-
ment, though it may seem im-
possible of attainment. And
thiough New Year's we are de-

luded into belief of its possibil-

ity. Theiefore we welcome the

New Year, not for what it

gives, but for what it promises

to give.

lb our readers, our advertis-

em. Mid ma Mods generally,

we wish a Happy New Year,

and all the comforts and joys

fktt it may bring to them.

A message was reeelved here Sat-

urday by relatives stating that

Harvey Taylor, a well-known colored

man, a fermcr resident of Paris, had

lieen jmurdered in Keystone, Okla-

iMwm, by • colored man te his mk-
ploy. The dead |nan is survived by
his widorw, Eliza Taylor, and one

brither, Walter Taylor, of Millers-

buii^. Taylor was an industrious

man, and during his rartdonce in

Pirls, had won the good opinion of

his employers and all who knew
him. The telegram gKV« no particu-

lars of the killing.

A called meeting of the Bourbon
County Board of Education will be

held this (Tuesday) afternoon at

two o'ciocfc. In the oAoe of County
S'uperintendent of Sehools, J. B.

Caywood, in the court house. Busi-

ness of importance to the educa-

tional tateresto of tho county wiU be
up for consideration.

FRANK&CO
l^ADIfiSi' OUTFITTERS

*

Wonderful

Reductions

1

on

Coats

Suits

Dresses
Georgette and Silk

Waists

Siop im MMd ipl omr prices.

They wOi emrpriae yem.

FRANK & CO.
• f .

'

A TOlAH 0>F BAB HWaC
Fate euts many capers with hu-

mans, and isn't at all particular as
to the tipie and place, either, nor
the circumstancee under which it

Onds the object.

This applies especially to the case
of Frank Burton, the well-known
proprietor of Burton's Cafe in this
city. Several days ago Mr. Burton
was called to Louisville, by the
death of his mother. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Burton, both being
guests at the Burton home in I^uis-
ville. While members of the family
were attending the funeral a sneak
thief entered the Burton ho|me, and
made away with a purse belonging
to Mrs. Frank Burton, oontaining
175 In money and other valuables.
At the same time a lot of valuable
clothing, newly purchased, belong-
ing to Mr. Burton's sister-in-la^v.

Mrs. Irvine Burton, of Louisville, a
diamond ring, a gold watch ^nd
$400 in money, also the property of
Mrs. Burton, was stolen.

The money, dolhtng and valiia-

bles taken from Mrs. Irvine

Burton, represented the war sarv-

ings of her husband, who
had been in the service

in the United States army. The po-
lice were apprised of the robbery,
but having no tangible clue to work
on have not as yet apprehended the

thief or recovered any part of the
money, valuables or elotning.

YEAKS' BECEFIWII
THE Y. M. C; A.

AX

CH118IiU|JH PAHS niTEEH TOFULAB BOUBBOH HAH mir
AflO. I

A NEWS reporter in 1904, fifteen, ^ . ^ ^
;yea« ago, interviewed flfty-six Paris k„!^*s,'f*^^";

^'^^
, t'^^J^'

merchants as
.
to their Christmas ^"h .ll "i^^I f

trade, all of them reporting the big- '"1™ 2 ^S^I' \
tr-zio ^ i^^^^A ™ of Mycin ft •gest trade they had experienced in

\ ^iil"^tJl"^t^l ^ ^ T^*^_.*^
many years. Of the fifty-six men- '**^j",^' ^^^^ *° f ^T^^***
tioned in the lnt«^w. the follow-

JJ^t^i*^^^^

G^rgetown, Friday

Ing ar^ dead, out of bmdn«s, or 3tn' iT """^""l/^ .
"^"^^

moved to other places: Bourbon ' ^^J^"^^**"**^"*^ J'^
Produce CO.; Estes & Co.; Jas. B. rj*,^^,,^*^*

'^^^
Wilson; Wm. Sauer; W. M. Hinton; 1 vfT . . -r, w .

Benj. perry; A. Shire; A. J. Win- L.^V^'^^^"'' '^/'?f"r/*2f
Freeiitn ft Free|man; Parker T^"''^^^^ ^^'^^'^S

.^L^^'^^f*'
& James; Roger Q. Thompson; \ti^^.U^^H. ^1!^^^.
tor K. Shlpp; John T. Hinton; f 1 !

Rassenfoss; Louis Saloshin; Pee ft'S^^ln^f^^ e '
. 1\k ?^

son; Baldwin ft Co.; Dow-Hayden 1 f^^*^ Jf?'*
^^^^^^^^

Grocery Co • Gaunce & Areo- Baird T®™^" hurrying back to
urocery lyO., uaunce & Argo, uaira m...^ ^.

& Taylor; Jos. Josselson; Nathan
isifron; Don C. Wiggins, Manager
Grand Opera House; The Sugar
Bowl Confectionery (Edward
Grubbs, Prop.); Frank Prather.

Among the Christmas events of

Paris to keep his promise to the fam-
ily he lost control of his car in turn-
ing a sharp curve about five miles
out of Gemgetown. The machine
was overtnmed, pinning the unfor-
tunate man beneath it. His groans
attracted the attention of passers-

A New Years' reception and dem-
onstration will be held in the Bour-
bon County Y. M. C. A., on next
Thursday afternoon. New Tears*

from three to five o'clock. The big
feature on the athletic program will

be the midget Marathon race of one-

half |nile, open to any Bourbon
county boy. Tho wteaor of tho Ovent
will be presented with n bsttttlftil

emblematic ribbon.

Many novelty stunts have been ar-

ranged for the program in the gym-
nasium, including Japanese boxing,

feats of struength, one man lifting

several others, etc. The program
will be given in the afternoon so

that all school children of the etty

and county |may attend. All friends

cf the Y. M. C. A. are Invited ah>fih The Designer; large crowd
expected and are asked to bring

tlMlr fHenli with

0in nr mob. theh. osxs in
BAD.

that year were the follbwing: Jolly , . * « .

FellowTand Bourbon Cotillon Clubs ^"''^T'Jl^'J?"'^.^
/^u • t:^.,^ Who was on her way to a neaivs

gave dances, one on Christma.°. Eve, I ^„ vt- - 1
f- 1 * niail boK, 'SOing to his assistance
the other on Christmas night; !

Frank Thomas, colored, shot and | • ^t.
f'VV "'^•^

, , were passing, the car was
killed at a negro festival near Rud-
dles Mills by Harry Nutter; Paris

saloons were advertising various

blinds of whiskies, wines and beers

flor the Christmas trade; Frank Mc-
Hlsh, Eva Thacker and supporting*

company, at Grand Opera House.

pMsenting "Happy Hooligan;" win-

ners of the Bourbon Lumber Co.'s

guessing coptfiit as to the total vote

of State ini the November election,

announced as follows: J. Sims Wil-

son, first, John Arkle, second, Gus
Hutchison, third, Chartos Mack,

fourth; young son of F. S. Eilder

burned in right eye by premature

explosion of powder; special Cnrist-

maa scnrlces at all the churches,

einging of Oemrge White FIthlf, at

the Presbyterian church, highly

copnplimented; Jas. D. McClintock

accidentally shot in right shoulder

and arm by Tennessee hunter, while

hunting near Paris, T^nn., with

Douglas Thomas, J. Sims Wilson.

Thompson Tarr and Ed. Bedford;

Mrs. J. J. Veatch awarded prize

for story in New Bra Magazine.

aUio priie in advertisement contest

Dr. Jamea A. Orr.
and Mr. William Collins, of North
BUddlete^wn. Adjutant of Bourbon
Post American Legion, have receiv-
ed from Heory DeHaven
Departpnent rnmmendm,
Kentucky, the following greeting,
issued im a fhtfnmal «lrit to the
men and WWMB - €t
Legion:

"The men and women of
State who served fm tte land
nacvai •orsen of lintar conrtry In the
great world war. again demonstrated
that the wealth and glory of Ken-
tucky are not in her mines, in her
fonata, in h« Mda. nor In hir
ettlso» hnt are hi the psnhesi and
womanhood of the Commonwealth.

"Through the courtesy of tho
Kentucky press the American Lo-
gion of Kentucky sUide to all

tion, cordial greeting of comrade-
ship and appreciation, both for the
glad Christmas time and the ccaiiing

happy New Year. Ton did your
part in the whntas
hope for hdilMr that

When Jafmes Fitzgerald, Jr.. for-

merly a resident of Paris, but lately

residing In Canada, arrived in Paris,

Saturday morning, with his Cana- _

dian wife, whom he had married a B- t.^' ^\.ir
few weeks ago. he was placed under i

^G<>^««or in intefest of their

City School chapel to witness Christ-

mas exercises by pupils; Paris mer-

chants victifmixed during holidays

by parties who passed one-cent

pieces coated with quicksilver to re-

semble dimes; Funeral of Col. John

O. Craddbek, editor of Kentuckian-

Citizen. held at Methodist church,

followed by burial in Paris Ceme-

tery; friends of Robt. C. Talbott and
on

With the help of several men who
righted "For America and for Kentucky

and the body of the unconscious man we stood together, so let's stick to-

removed from underneath. He was gether to the end that liberty may
taken to the Ford Hospital, in !

Hto. and thai then shall ha in aM
Georgetown, where a superficial ex- ' tmth Isr all timn to

amination disclosed a broken hip
j

earth, 9Md wIB townvd
and jaw and several bruises. A later

| o
examination developed eerione in- SUGHT IHCKEASE IN RATES.
temal injuries. Mr. Myers regained

|

consciousness for a short ti^e. and Beginning with the New Year. Jan-
the attending physcians were hope- uary 1, 1920, the ward rates at the

ful that the worst had passed. But Mamie Mmnorial Hmpltal wiU ba
the shook, cenhinbd *WMh n' wmtfi ' 91U(P pm day, tnatond ed ss

as heretofore.heart and the internal injuries he
had received, caused his death in a
few houn nftor tha imitent lad oc-

curred, i nn aunt. Mrs. William

Messages telling of the accident
had been .sent to Paris, and In a P
short time Mrs. Myers, accompanied t

Sharp, off

Mr. Bsm
Myers, of Davenport. Oklahoma.
The funeral was held at the fam-

by her family physician. Dr. Chas. [ily home on Mt. Airy avenue. Salur-

G. Daugherty, Bd. Myers, a cousin,

and Joe B. Smith, the dead man's
business associate, were'^speeding to-

ward Georgetown. The body was
brought back to Paris by Undertaker
George R. Dnyic. nni taken to the'diurch. Thf hvitol followed in

Myers home on Mt. Airy avenue,
j
Paria

where it was prepared for burial. services were conducted by the Bour-

^JU Myers was a native of Nich- bon Lodge I. O. O. F.. of which he

Higr afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,, with
mi t lsca eendncted by' Her. W. ML
Ellis, pastor of the Paris Christian

church, assisted by Rev. C. H.
Orear. pastor of the Paris Methodist

olaa eonnty, and was thirty-
i
was a member, and the Cynthiana

arrest by Patrolman Lusk, on a war-

rant Issued by Mrs. Matilda Jelfer«

son, mother of Fitsgerald's ftrst

wife, who died about two years ago.

Mrs. Jefferson claimed that her

son-in-law had failed to contribute

anything toward the support of his

young child since ihe'^enth of his

wife. A co|mpromiBe was effected

whereby Fitzgerald agreed to pay

1350 due his mother-in-law, for the

support of the child the past two

years, and to pay in the future $15

per month until the child had reach-

ed maturity. He was then released

from custody.—-o

BBOITGHT BACK A BEAU FBOM
HUNTING TRIP.

Attorney Wade Hampton Whitley,

of the flrim of Talbott & Whitiey. of

this city, returned Saturday from a

month's hunting trip around his

old home, at Pantego, North Caro-

lina, and in the Eastern part of

the State. Mr. Whitley killed a full-

grown black bear, the accomplish-

ment of which was filled with all

the thrills that would accompany a

movie picture denoupnent. He also

captured a bear cub, which he

brought home with liim, declaring it

his purpose to preeebt it to the city

as the nucleus for tkis establlslunent

of a zoo.

o—

Not untU jnelhrday did the Paris

postofflce emerge from the heaviest

Christpnas mail in many years, ac-

cording to a statement made by

Postmaster J» Walter Payne.

All dasBsa of nmil, especially the

parcel post packages, w«m.ao abnor-

imally heavy this year that papers

and magazines were stacked up in

the Postofllce until the Christmas

rush eenid be gotten clear. These

were afterward delivered in good or-

der and in quick lipie. Postmaster

i Payne has been thanked by the

! PostofBce De^rtment at Wash ing-

i
ton for the prompt nnd efficient way

'. with which the accumulation or

Christmas nmil was handled in. his

ofllce.

candidacy to succeed Judge Can-

trill, as Circuit Judge; Ellis Parker,

colored, shot and dangerously

wounded by Charles Holly, in diffi-

culty at Marshall Jk Thompeon's sa-

loon; city full Of hoHday visitors,

and social events numerous.
. o

THE XmUGABTEN CLASSES

As was annonaced in THE NEWS
last week, the enfollment of chil-

dren who will imake up the first sec-

tion of the kindergarten group, be-

gan Monday morning at the office

of the City High School, and will

continue until twelve o'clock to-

day. Great interest is being shown

in this departmc-.:, which will open

early In January. We expect to

start twenty-five in the Hint group

this year. Enrollment for the first

group will close at noon to-day.

(Tuesday), December 30. Parents

are asked to comC In peraen and en-

roll their children.

LEE KIRKPATRICK.
Supt. City Schools.

SCHdOI BOro BBOB IMtllES.

At the special election held in

t^ii.'^ city Saturday on the question of

voting city bonds to the amount of

$35,000 to enable the Board of Edu-

cation to ccjmplete additions to the

white and colored pubUc school

buildings, the proposition was carri-

ed by an almost unanlinoua vote.

Only seven votes were Cgat against

it in the whole city.

Four years ago the city votrd a

bond issue of $46,000, which at that

time was deemed ample to make the

desired imirovefments and to greatly

enlarge the schools. The war com-

ing oh and labor and the price of

materials advancing, the contractors

could not complete the wortc with

out great financial loss. The work

is now about sixty-five per cent,

completed.

SEUJS PLEASAOT^OT^ »0P-

eight years old. He was a son of ^IiOd«e O^W, Tl^^^^icntj^
the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers. \ bearers were: Jmmm Vtoont. Mnoik
of Carlisle. He is sunrired by his 'Stone. Edward Peck, Waller Sharp,

widow, who was foimerty Misa Bet- 1 Joe B. Smith and Clyde Ruggles;

tie Whre, of nenr GarlMe. twnllMMary: Richard H. Wills. Harry

daughters. Misses Anna Ware Myers. O. James, Jansa McCaarCb

and Alberta Myers, one brother, Batterton,

Dr. H. 1»

Father Adam may have had many
things to contend with, but at any

i-ate a mother-in-law wasn't one of

thepi.,

Through the Paris Realty Co..

Mrs L. Musainon sold yesterday. l»or

tobacco ' m^M^amb property, on

Pleasant street, to, Miss LeUtia Clay

for $3,000.
. O. — ^.

Mexico Is pretty warm, but that

doesn't necessarily mean she won't

get cold feet. '
^

WE KNOW HOW

Onr success of the past is largely

4«a in tka kiiA iii iiiiiHip if mat

and our warmest thanks go out to

wBk reeeiTe fall BMasm of tiie joys

of Christmas and hajyiien aad

imi^vlly .fur till ItevTfu:

MITCHELL & BLAKEMOK
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VXVI GHAMP. Editor aad Owner.

CPtoterwl at the Puis, KMatsoky.
~ ~ M Mattpr of. tlio

otandinc or ropBtaUon of
lay peraoB, linn or eorpomtlon wbloh
mmj appear in the colaouu oC THB
MURBON NEWS wiU bo gim^ oor-
fMted M

THE STATE AND EDUCATION.

New Tl

-Loiddk
Pliiladelpliia—N. W. Ayen & Son.
Atlanta—Massenfifale Adv. Agency.
Cincinnati—Blaine-Thompooa Co.

loiiifiUn Stait-Xn—ii Co.

i ir < II I In af Villi-

Dliplaj Advertisements, 11.00 par
iBeh tor flnit time; 60 cents per Incb

»h •ubsequent insertion.

li matm par Uao

d resolntloM. aad
r, 10 oents per

Special rates tor large
aMBts and yearlj contracts.
The rigtit of publisher is reseived

la decline any advertisement or other
Matter for publication.
Announcements for political offices

%nst invartaMy ha aaoMHiaaiad lif

he cash.

ADVOCATES WATER TO £E-

Wow a eoal erWa maeli aa the
eountry now faces would be alleviat-

ed by the development of electric

power b> water was pictured to the

Bmmtt bj Baaator Joaaa^ fiopoMl'
IBS. of WWhiBgtOB, WkO III'god €Im
Senate anew to act on the pending
lei^slation in the electric develap-

ihent of navigable streams.
The biU, alMdjT paaaad to tlie

ttouse, was laM asUa 1m Ika Baaalo
at the extra sesf»ion to Make wmy
for the peace treaty.

Tka wItlBMite development of all

povor asrallaUe in aovigable
OCfoapui, the fltenator #aclared,

would be equal to 780,000,000 tons

•f coal, representing a value of more
than $1,500,000,000 — more coal

than the oawrtnr wow arfaally pnn
4ttce3. At tlie same tfaie, flenator

Jones declared, the ultimate devel-

opment would mean the improve-
(pieat for navigatloa Of toare than

d,000 miles of the apper roach*in of
itOTfgable stream?, and besides de-

veloping power would develop »ys-

tems of water transportation.

Tweaty-two States, aaoat of them
to the West and South. Senator
Jones declared, needed the legisla-

tion to unlock natural resource

€?aUing attention to water devciop-

awat. wkich, lie said; was now going
ahead to reaewed speed ^in Burope
and South America. Senator Jones
declared that ii C> iiKret^s waited too

long before acting it would And
iBMiflw eastaaara* capitalists and
pnackiaarr makera too busy with

toralga orders to toka up the work

In the United States, the State has
assumed the responsibility tor edy-

provides co-operation, advice, infor-

mation and services of great value,
but the right of the State to con-
duct tho odueatioaal fuBctkm re-

maiaa aaHj^palrad. " It la up to the
State authorities everywhere to see
that they carry out the duties which
are entrusted to them under this

system of- XloTernment. Whoa the
State m *omm. tki ppfeiml
Goverament mast take rauMidlal

steps.

A|mittedly, the State authorities
are best acquainted with conditions
withto their owa eoauaoawealths
and with the sentiment of their own
people. They know what should be
done.

In practice, how does this prin-

elple wotk out? Doea tbe State al-

ways bare a properly balanced edu-
cational ssrstem? Is the right kind
of emphasis laid upon physical ed-

ucation? The war has opened our
eyea to health coadltions which we
ignored a few years ago. We had
been told to watch the health of
American school children, for alarm-

ing syjmptoms, reported everywhere,

atovwad that the National average
was aoae t^ high. But what has
been done? Only a small number of
States have enacted measures
which, in the belief of educational

experts, doctors and others Qualified

by training and study to aotpraas an
opinion, go to tbe heart of the

trouble and provide for real pliysical

education. What are some of the

essential principles of the well-de-

veloped system? Obyioualy. a child

requires ezerelse. drill, study, recre-

ation, and rest; he or she needs bal-

anced rations, and should be in-

structed in sanitation. The care of

the teeth and the feet—in fact, of

erery part of the body—is some-
iJiins: which has not yet been
learned by ever^- Aimerican school

boy and girl.

Unless a community has taken
dtipaC aad draatle steps to aaieguafd
itslealthy children and to bring its

sub-normal boys and girls back into

condition, by a measure especially

drawn for that purpoae, it is quite

Hkair timt aeaaa. Iff aat aaoat. of t|ie

Ijmportant elements enumaratod
above have been neglected.

Indlridual citizens must recog-

nise their duty in this connection by
bilaiiag their ova influence to

baar iq^n their communities, and
upon their Legislatures. Education-
al authorities in towns and villages,

as the immediate custodians of the

physical and mental welfare of their

children, are atill |naro directly

concerned with this problem. But,
after all, it is the State Legislator

who niustjafisume the heaviest bur-

den of responsibility. For this rea-

son, a targo number of National or-

ganizations, which feel that the
I»roblem is upon their conscience,

and which are co-operatin.^ through
the mediu(m of the National Physical

Education Senriee of Washington.
D. C, desire to call public attention
to the action taken in thirteen

States in behalf of physical educa-
tion and to the movement which is

going on in a group of other States
for the purpoae of enacting actable
meaauiea.

VISITIKG NUESE IN EVEEY
coiin DfiocK^ nurr

What is to ^e done with the

pnoney from the sale of Red Crosb

aeals in Kentucky this year? This

inquiry is heard from many persons

no^ infqri|ied ^of the fact that most

of the HMHiey tued to flght tuboreo-

losis by the Kentucky Tuberculosis

Association, to provide visiting

nurses (O teach the victims of the

plague and their families how to

take care of themselyes. eomes from

the sale of these little Red Cross

Christmas seals everj^ winter.

A visiting nurse in eipory eounty

in Kentucky and a dispensary under

the direction of the ablest physicians

obtainable, besides traveling clinics

to go from county to county where

needed in the light against tubercu-

losis in the State are the objects to-

ward which Dr. J. S. Lock, execu-

tive secretary of the Kentucky Tu-

berculosis Association, is bending

his energies and which the money
from the sale of Red Cross Christ-

mas Seals will make possible, if

the sale proves large enough.

Visiting nurses are needed badly

in some of the counties where there

are many cases of tuberculosis, i

large number that could be cured, if

given proper attention, to say noth-

ing of the prevention , of the devel-

opment of other cases through prop-

er care of the patients, which the

visiting nurse teaches. The deatJi

rate from tuberculosis and the num-
ber of cases has been greatly re-

duced wherever visiting nurses have

been available.

The National Tuberculosis Associ-
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Here'i Good Hepri for Pkns Ees

small of

aerrouB

and

Have you a pain in the
the back?

Head&ches, dizziness,
spells?

Are yon languid. Irritable
weak.

Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't daapair—profit by Paris ex-

periences.

Paris people know Do.in'.s Kid-
ney Pills—have used them—reco|a:-

mend them.

Here's a Paris resident's state-
ment:

Mrs. John Mastin, 14Sf 8. High
street, .says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills with good results and
I know from the help they gave ta€
that they would he just as beneflciaT

in other cases of kidney trouble. T

had a dead, dull ache across the
small Of my bafek and pay kidnojr^

acted irregularly. Doan's Kidney
Pills rid me of those complaints and
if I should need a kidney remedy
again I would certainly take
Doan's.*' ^

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
sijmply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Mastin had. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. (adT>

o
This is a mercenary age in which

most men would be willint; to uiin-

ianize their office if they could mag-
nify their salary.

o

lor Sa^
A f^rsi-class SO-in. Roll Top ofhce

desk. A bargain.
PARIS OAS A ELECTRIC

(It-tf)
CO.

BE CAREFUL.
See us before selling your

furs, McIm^ juakt poidtnr ud
eggs*

STERN BROS.
^^r n ftn MM^mi^J^^JLlMFlAmmiJIICCMMmiD HNHHCDQCvv Hiea

Our position is that it is ali right

for folks to go to a show on Sunday
dangerous

and the church a menace.

ation has sent Captain M. B
Thweatt, until recently an officer ini;^7

,;^ ^^^j^ ^^^^^^ .^^^

the United States army, into Ken-

tucky to help orj;anize the campai{?n

to sell the.<e stamps and bands. The
ca,mpaign starts December 1, and it

it hoped the State's quota will be

sold by the 10th.

8th St., opp. Martin Bros.

Cumberiaml PImmm 374»
(IdeC'Sm-T)

"— o

THB WiSHUDTON OF SOUTH
AKEmCA.

For the best Metal and
Composition Roofing at the
right price call at Mrs.
Templin's Paint Store, 1330
South Main Straet» P^iSyKy*

For Sale!
150-acre farm, 100 acres tobacco

land, good 7-room brick house, new
tobacco barn, 2 other barns, cau
house 14 acres; cabin, scales, new
wire fencing, ever-lastins" water,
immediate possession, land lays good
on pike, and 140 acres in grass; 10
mileo of WtatkOiUiV «,JiUoo of Mt.
SteiftiT •ili.iWtW .̂loyW <|na.

ft ^

'

(till niarl-T)

For Rent
Nice flat of five r66ms at No. 918

Main street. Apply to
<9-tf) MRS. MARIA LYONS.

' PRESIDEHT BY OHE TOTE

The cynic who n:aint;iins that

election returns ai<' a foiepone con-

ilaaioa will do well to recall sume of

tke dose deeeslons that Iwire taken

place in this country. Three men
Aaron Burr. Tilden and Wade-
have missed the Presidency of tho

Vaitad ttiaies by a siaisle vote. In

Mie tie vote between Tftden and
Hayes. C(u,v:rtsi- Ikk! t«. appoint a

special commission of fift«'(-n men—

-

•e from the Supreme «:ourt, five

fftMi tht Senate, and five from the

House of' Representatives-—to de-

cide the iiii:nt«i Hayet' won by ;i

rote of eight to seven.

The case of Aaroa B«trr ai.d Tef •

farson is better kaowa. ibach had
seventy-three electorlal votes, al-

thou?l; hn'l; \v« «- fron. ilie s'lni*'

parly. J(*;rei.~oi: v»on )ht tie and
became Pi \*^ideiit of die United

States, while Buir becauie V ice-

President, nn the rule was then. Be-

aanse of the active opiK.sition of A'-

exander Hantilloii to Buiv ir. this

aad other poiitical contest*, tlx

traste dual at Weehaw^lcen took

place. Bttrr*^ later attempts to

found ;.M i i"1»-n« iid< n i ,ir<;vei :init^n* i-.i

ICexico read like a wild romance.

^
o .

In this reign of King H. C. of L.

a multitudf of little iliin;:.- hav«- be-

gun to a.s.«iini»' 1mi;;»; appearances.
One of the> - linl. things that now
laoks bta to IWf^' Paper is so eooi-
moa tlmt ilttle vatao has heretofore
been attached to it. We see it scat-

tered on the street; we use it to

pack box«'s; \\«' wrap packages with
it; and make iiies with it. But to-

day. aowMpriat. one of tiM common -

<*t and cheapest fri-adt*: of p;»|)..r

costs from K to 12' cent.'* a pound.
Paper, it w'nis. now ranks with
eold. platinum aad coal ah a costly
t'Vln»lOdity.

SMOKIN' AND CHEWIN* PRICES
AlETOSOAE.

The manufacturers of chewing
and qmokins tobaeeos of all varie-
ties are to Increase the prices of
oi?rarette.=5. plupr and smoking to-

baccos, according to a recent oflBcial

announcement. They claim that the
present prices are based on prices
paid prodneers for tobacco la.«jt year
and that tbe inorea^^e makos it nec-
essary to boost their prices in turn.
It is said that there is a greater de-
rnand for American tobacco than
tver before, caused not only by in-

crea.«;ed consumption in thi.s country
but for the tn-jmendous European de-

mand caused in part by the ac-

quaintance that Vuiopeaas made
with the tobacco used by the Amer-
leaa soldiers abroad

o

We all know the Washington of

North America, but how many can

speak with certainty of Bolivar, the

Washington of South America? Yet
in real patriotism and sacrifice Bol-

ivar compares with Washington and
is fhr operior to any other South
.American hero. Boliver. born in

what is now Venezuela, studied In

Europe and the United Slates be-

fore he returned to free his coun-

try from the oppression of Spanish
rule. Like Washington, he had to

fight a continual uphill battle, and
was t vi n compelled on two occa-

sions to seek refuge in the West
Indies; but finally returned to com-
plete the overthrow of the Span-

iards. Boliver reaped more reward

than (many patriots, for he was not

only president of Venezuela, but af-

ter freeing Peru from Spanish rule,

the southern pait of Peru wa.'^ nam-
ed Bolivia and practically s:iven to

him.. But Bolivar had many enemies

and after servlnf once nwre as pres-

ident of Venezuela, he was given

the choice of staying in that coun-

try and being executed, or going

into exile with a pension of |3|000

a year. He chose the latter sen-

tence.

Tires and Tubes repaired. Re-
treading. Ajax and Diamond Tires.

, H. J. GROSCHR,
Eighth and Hi^h Sts.

dee2-Smo) Owb. Fhone Stl.

Salesman Wanted
High-class man to represent us in

your territory on our Weekly Income
Tax Record. Extensive newspaper
publicity create demand. Ihrery,
merchant, professional man and
farmer needs our system. Address,

GREER a BZELL,
400 Realty Building. Louisville, Ky.

( L'
'

- -J t >

sra COUOH MEDICINE

MANY HUSBANDS IN HOM:

Although polygamy is a

"As I feel that every family
should know wh.at a splendid medi-
cine Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is, I am only too pleased to relate

my experience and only wish that I

bad known of its merits years ago,"
writes Mra. Ctay Pry^ Ferguson Sta-

tion, Mo. "I ^ve It to my children
when they show the slightest symp-
toms of being croupy, and when I

j
have a cough or cold on the lungs a

j
very few doses Avill relieve me, and

well i by taking it for a few days 1 soon

CALLATAXICAB
For any place at ahy time. We are
now in our new location and ready
to give the best of service. Calls
answered promptly day or night.

Both Phones No. 204.
After 12 o'clock midnight, call

Cumberland Phone 9 7 4.

S. R. HUDNALL,
.••^ Office No. e Sank Eow.
(23dec-tf)

Notice to Stockholder^
The stockholders of the Bourbon-

Agricultural Bank & Trust Co.. of
Paris, Kentucky, will meet at their
bankin ghouse on Monday, January
1, 1920, between the hours of 9 a.
m. and 3 p. m.. to elect eleven di-
rectors for the ensuing: year.

J. T. COLLINS. President.
BUCKNER WOODFORD, Cashier.

(2-td)

know social institution, the opposite
j
8«t rid Of the COld.

(dec-adv)

OHIO FINDS RIVAL TO OVJL JOHN
SHELL.

&Utc of married life—polyandry, in I

which one woman if? the wif*» of i

more than one man i.- Irs- p:;r<^ti; -

€d. yet is an accepted instUuiioi! in

parts of the world. In Thibei •

pecially is polyandry practiced. The ! William "Uncle Billy" Peyton, a
paost usual case Is where a brother

]
nesro believed to have been the old-

allows younger brothers to assume i rst man in Ohio if not in the United
the plare of husbands in his home I States, died at his home near Mari-
i.pon 1-lieir rearliing maturity. As | r tta. Ohio, at the age Of 128.
might be expected, this state of mar-

j
Until a few weeks ago Uncle Billy

riage Is fOoad only In regions where
j
worked in the fields every day near

conditions are such that one man
j
Li- home at Torch, Was^iington

would find it very hard to support

Notice to Stockholders
The stockholders of the Farmers

and Traders' Bank, of Paris. Ken-
tucky, will meet at their banking
house on Monday, January 1, 1920,
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 3
p. m., to elect directors for the en-
suing year.

FRANK P. KISER, President.
W. W. MITCHELL, Cashier.

(2-td)

jor piotect a wife. The practice of
killing girl babies and a eoaaequent
ikaitavs of women is another cause.
In Thibet, tho country where this
strange .social custom is ,most prac-
ticed, the majority of tlie people are
herders and are away from home for
long otratehes of time, which fact
h^p to keep down the number of ex-
cess husbands available for house-
cleaalng.

Notice to Stockhelders

Mr. Gerard thinks four yeats In
the White House ' o,,]^^ about coni-
T>ensate for hjs Pour Veai> in Gor-
•nany."

county. He distinctly remefmbered
when Thomas Jefferson was Presi-

dent. Peyton drank ;(lquor and
f-moked and chewed tobacco. He i Tuesday, January
v» as temperate in his drinking, but

'

was an inveterate smoker. Walking
was one of his hobbles, and until a
few weeks ago frequently walked
from his home to Little' Hocking, a

distance of eight fxMm, returning
the same day.

What has i^ecotue of tho oM-fash-

The stockholders of the First Na-
tional Bank, of Paris, iventucky.
will meet at their bankinj^ house on

, ^ 13, 1920, be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p.
m., to elect directors for the ensu-
ing year.

W. W. HALEY, Prealdeat.
(»-td)

No longer eaa one gain dlsttnr-
tioa by osteatatlouBly mounting the
water wagon.

h as

toned shojstore, where j'ou had to

( mbarra^s yourself by telling the
clerk the sixe you were looking lor ?

• o —
Personally we don't claim to be

getting along" very well ouiself, but
the world would be a lot UtMtoi I'lY i:

it would lifaten to what we tsll it.

Notice to Stockholders
The stockholders of the Deposit

and Peoples Bank, of Paris, Ken-

|

tucky, will meet at their banking
!

house on Monday. January 1, 1920, .

between the hour» of a. a. m. aad 3
j

p. m., to «leet dirceton; ft>r -the en-
suing year.
SILAS £. BEDFORD. President
C. K. THOMAS, Cashier.

Xxclnsiye Agents

Winchester, Kentucky
(i9«4t) -i- ^ fii'i . :

DR. Wl|. R. FRANKUil

TOBACCO FARMS
FOR SALE

"

No. 1—16 a., 8 a. tob. barn, 8 room house 19,500

No. 2-40 a., 9 a. t^b. bini, 4 mm bonae-....,9826,00 per acre
Nik 43—48a., 5a. tab. barn, 6 nNmiboaaa dOOLOO^^am
No. 4-58 a., 4 a. tpk ban, 8 roon booaa...^.. JjWte^pcram
No. 5-66 a., 8 a. tob. bam. 7 rodlii boaaa aiM.0IK9er aoa
No. 6—75 a., 6 a. tob. barn, 7 room houaa 9QP.00param
No. 7-76 a., 6 a. tob. barn, 6 room bouse 360.00 peram
No, 8—100 a.. 5 a. tob. barn, 5 room house 360.00 peram
No. 9—120 a., 7 a. tob. barn, 7 room house 450.00 per acre
No. 10-13#a., 5 a. tob. barn, 6 room house.... 300.00 per acre

No. 11—150 a., 18 a. tob. bam, 7 room house— 325.00 per acre

No. 12—180 a., 9 9. tob. barn, 7 room house. . . . 225.00 per acre
No. 18-180 a., 5 a. tob. bum, 6 roMnbona.... MOLOO per aci«
No. 14-226 a./li[la. fok btta. tiatailnw*...;^^
No, 15-Stea.Viii. tt& Wtk. 8 mm boaaa.... 2iBm^i^
No. 16-250 a., 12 a. tob. barp, 9 roon aaoaa. H0L88avacM
No. 17—250 a., 10 a. tob. bam, 8 room haijHto....'8BQ;68|laraM
No. 18—300 a.. 14 a. tob. bam, 8 room boaaa* ...r^^-OO perMi
No 19-330 a., 15 a. tob, bam, 6 room boose. . . . WROOjMram

All of the iabove farms are in Bourbon county and
are good buys. We have mapy otbm. X^aU, wnte gr
wire Ibr dale.

v r-
^

B. T. BISHOP, Agent
Cdeel2tf) .

=s===ssggggBBaaaaaagaB8agBBBpa»

. ^ .-
. : J.

Now in atock and

laadj to demon-

atiaia. Nair alap*

ment just arrived.

Better get yoan
quick.

Lot of first-dass

aeooDd hand can
for sale at bargains

if moved at rnice.

We need room for

new cars. .

Make Date for

Demonstration

C. S. BALL GARAGE
Cm*. Fewrth aad Plenaiit St.

.
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UFT OFF CORNS

WITH nNGERS

Corns Lift Off—No Plrfal

11431 «3IMM2£R TUBUS LOOSE
$100^,000.

A tiny bottle of ' Preezone" ooets
so little at any drug store; apply a
few drops upon any com or callus.
iBsUntly it stops hurtini^, then
fkortly you lift that botheraome
0orm or ^Uus right off with your

adv)

BRIGHTER.

9/se

SiectriCiti^

for £(gMii|g

ffsthe oi4r nliifMtory

f^licitiiHiaMeeoMiid
It's the only sensible plan.

UtOtrfx Tot 1%
For the Use ef YMBk
KItftiifitr sai

NEW YORK, Dec 29.—John D.
Rockefeller Tuesday gave to man-
kind a Christmas present of $100,-
000,000—half to tho Goneral Edu-
^liOBBl BMid to xmiw the salaries
of college iirofessor, and half to the
Rockefeller Foundation to a^id its

work in combating disease through
improvement of medical education,
public health of medical education,
public health administration and
scientific research.

It is estimated that Mr. Rockefel-
ler's public giffei BOUT approximate
$450,000,000.

Wl^ile leaving to the General Edai>
cation Board the task of selecting
the colleges which shall receive
awards for their teaching staffs and
the amounts each is to receive, Mr.
Rockefeller urges that the principal,
as well as the income, be used **as

promptly and Inqiiljr m My teem
to be wiee."
The trq^tes o# the Rockefeller

Fo—Jirfian 'ilso are authoriaed to
utilise boHi tiie principal and faieome

j
which Mr. Rockefeller added that if

;the board '^should see fit to use any
• I part of this new gift in prompting

I

medical education in Canada, such
Nothing adds to the pleasures ^^ion will be taken, according to Dr.

Ofahonie, or makes life morG'^®®^*^ ^* Vincent, President of the
"

liviDir than a w<»ll illn^.; i

Foundation, who stated that, theuvioK, loan a well iHumi-
. trustees would be asked to »et aside
$5,000,000 for this purpose."

It is known that for a long time
Mr. RockefeUer has been interested

' in the problem of aiding teachers in
! the country's higher institutions of
learning in meeting their increasing

,
cost of living. Amonj? the 600 col-

j

leges in the United States, campaigns
I are under way to raise approximately
j
$150,000,000 for this purpose, and,

I while in making his gifts, Mr. Rock-
I
efeller does not specify institutions
receiving a share shall contribute a
sum tbensehres, this has been the
general practice of the Geaeral Edu-
cation Board.

Certain officers of the General

I

Education Board are about to start

j
on a trip South, when they will visit

I several colleges and universities
which already have applied for as-

. sistance. Trevor Arnett, Trustee of
• the University of Chicago, has been
! elected an additional Secretary of

j
the board.

i The board will hold its next meet-
ing Febraazy 26, and it is expected
that at that time a policy for dis-
tribution of the fund will be adopted.

o——
A SOMAMCE OF THE OLD SOUTH.

Mrs. Emma Speed Sajiipson. au-
thor of "Miss Minerva and Billy

Green Hill" and "Billy and The
Major" is out with a new book that
is attraetliig a great deal of atten-
tion. The new book is entitled

"Mammy's WWte Folks," and is one
of tlie most charming stories of the
year. Bveryiiody who has read the
oClMT hooka will wmU to read this
new one, which will bold their at-
tention from start to flnMi.
"Mammy's White Folks is a ro-

mance of the South, told with the
deft hujmor and sympathetic under^
standing that make the delightful

folk who people its pages se.em very
leal.

lu "Mammy," the mellow old

(dark autocrat of young Doctor Wal-

j
lace's bachelor liousehold, Eknma
'speed Sapnpeon has created a char-

acter as true to life as "Billy." No-
where in recent American fiction is

there to be found a more appealing
and enjoyable, pitture of this van-
ishing type of the Old South.

With swiftly mounting interest

jthe narrative canies the reader
through the colorful life of a "good
luck baby"—left a foundling on
"Doe Midy*^' doorstep—who grows
to radiant womanhood under Mam-
my's devoted care. Elsther's romance
thrills with life. Ma^umy's observa-

tions are a fountain of philosophy
and taSL • But—read the story!

o
Another reason why we think

Dame Fortune is a flirt is because

every time we try to hold her hand
she kleks vs with tei

X

^arisGuk Electric Co.

We Wj«t ItllMk tk
Good People

OF PARIS AHD BOUSBOH COCT-

PAT-

FASI

AKD WISH THEM MUCH

MUH IHB COMDn

MARGOLEN'S

The J. T. Hinton Co.

UNDERTAKBRS
AND BMBAl^MMRS

• -m-:^ Day phone 36
Pans Ky. 2j«R'.

' • •
=^

Home

* Ambulance calls pi umpHi
» Umaiiilne Invallfi Coach.

far fimnl pmposts MMfi

THE mymoKMH^wfL

SOCIAL AND P£BSQ2iAL.

CoMtogp and Gohigs of Our
People^era> Thera aad

—Dr. Ben Prank, of New York
IS a guest of Paris relatives.
—Mrs. OUie Marshall ha^ return-

ed from a Tisit to rdattres in Cyn-
thiana. '

—Mrs. J. w. Baeon is Tlsitlng her
mother. Mrs. Heniy Behrman. in
Newport.
—Mrs. Edward Tucker is a guestotb^r brother. Wm. Gfavei; in

Georgetown.
—Mrs. G. E. Young spent the hol-

idays in Carlisle, at guest of friends
pnd relatives.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams
hiire returned from a visit to friends
in Philadelphia.
—Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Watson

of Anderson. Ohio, are TisiUag Mr
and Mrs. VirgU OaitsklU, near Paris.—Mr. and Mrs. George Paynter.
of Higgins avenue, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Blount, in Hamil-
ton, O.

—Misses Clara and Ruth High-
land, of Covington, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Joseph Janes, on
Parrish avenue.

—Misses Maiy Adams Talbott and
Anne McMillan Talbott, of Paris,
are visiting Mrs. R. E. L. Knight!
in Dallas, Texas.

—Mrs. Charles Petree, of Harrods-
hurg, formerly Miss Helen Desha, is
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ida Desha,
on Mt. Airy avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George M. Hill
have moved frqm the cottage at
Twelfth and High streets to the
Mulr flat, on South Main street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ardery.
Jr., have aa guests at their home 6n
Houston arenue Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Baird. of South Charleston, Ohio.

—Louis Grosche has returned
from Soehester. Minn., where he
has been a patient at the' Mayo
Bros.' Hospital. Mr. Grosche is

greatly improved in health.

—^Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Gunn, of
Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.
Clarke, of Cincinnati, and J. W.
Waller, of Nashville, Tenn., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Judy
during the holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Bower and
pon, John. Bower. Jr., Miss Laura
UUeston and Louis T. Lilleston at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Heber
Haynes, which was held in Law-
renceburg, Isd., Saturday morning.—^Mr. and Mrs. Jos. M. Hall bad
a.'^ Christmas guests Mrs. Susie Hall
Gaines. Mr. Harris Gaines, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Hall Bi^es. Mr. and Mrs.
Porter GroTer aad daughter. Miss
Susan Orover, all of (Georgetown.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clay Sutherland
spent the holidays in St. Louis as

eete <of Mr. aad Mrs. O. L. Wat-
son. While there Mr. Sutherland
attended the annual banquet ten-
dered the employes of Swift & Co.
Mr. Sutherland responded to the
toast, •*One Hundred Percent. Sale.«^-

manship."

—Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Shrop-
shire entertained Friday evening
with a six-o'clock dinner in compli-
ment to MisB Martha Smith, of In
dianai>o]is, sister of Mrs. Shropshire.
The .guests for the evening were

:

Miseee Mastha Smitl^r Willie M.
Clark, Margaret Shropshire, Bessie
Stone, Mildred Lisle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry May, Dillard Sebastin, Har-
old Shropshire, McShane Shropshire,
Hanr«y Lucas, Henry Stone and
Tumey Collins.

—One of the most pleasing social

affairs of the Christmas holidays was
giren Friday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar T. Hinton, on
High street, at which fourteen
guests were present to partake of
the hospitality so graciously ex-
tended. The erent was a Christmas
tree and miscellaneous shower in
honor of Mrs. Edilh Myall Daniel,
whose marriage to Mr. Irvine Kel-
ler, of New York, will be an event
of January 10, in this oily. The
home was artistically and tastefully
decorated in Christmas colors, em-
blematic of the holiday .spirit and
the festive season. This scheme was
also carried out in the luncheon. A
large nupnber of useful and orna-
mental gifts, each accompanied by
an original verse from the donor,

were presented to Mrs. Daniel. Af-
ter some time spent in a delightfully

social way, the guests were escorted

lo the dining room, where dishes of

confections and nuts, with a variety

of cakee and eggnogg were served.

The guests were: Mrs. Daniel. Mrs.

Ka'therine Davis Craig, Mrs. White
Varden, Mrs. Edward F. Prichard.

Mrs. AmoB Turney, Jr., Misses Nancy
Grilllth, Belle Morton, Elisabeth £)m-

bry, Mary Fithian Hutchcraft, Caro-

lyn Roseberry, Elizabeth Jasper,

and the hostess, Mrs. Oscar Hinton.

(Other Personals on Page 5)

To Our CwtaMTs

MAY THE NEW TEAR PIND YOU YOUBOHR IN

SPIBIT THAN YOU'VE EVER BEEN, GROWING WITH IN-

CREASING WISDOM INTO THE FULLEST STATURE OF

MANHOOD; AND DOWERED THR0N6H THE DAYS WITH

AN EVER ABUNDANT PBOSPESTTY.

A. F. WHEELER& CO.
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WDm. BUMCE, Pwsidgiit H. S. CAYfVOOD, VIct-Pirag. JNOu T. COULlW^ HMNgir

BOURBOH
Tobacco Warehouse Co.

Tobacco Received Any Time
3-''Big, Light, RoomyWarehouse's

CHILDREN'S MOVIE MONEY
WOULD BUY 5 YEAR'S COAL

The Burlington. Iowa, Parent-

Teachers' Association and teachers

of the public schools have completed

a canfHM -oi-what the ehtMpen spend
for candy and movies in one year.

The 109 -high school pupils spend

$897.95 for movies and $3,801.20

for candy, and children from third

to elghlh 'grai* spehd $S,8S7.02, i
tota? of $7,535.97. This sum would
buy fuel for the schools five years,

buy text books for seven years, but
stationery and supplies for nine

jmtn, or pfty tor lanltoni for fonr

yMmi.

^ The Bourbon Tobacco Warebovte

the^OMOB to date 1394,875 poMidb of

$S04^47a01,aiiawnio of$S7.CaL Ewmy
iacinded • mbiiaatial load off fkm ftria

for

for

^ Wo ^Ye domoMniiodw ahiGlf to mI
for Ao higbort dollar^ Wolum stood Igr

in koopiag dowB die ifiBhig foot. Woani it

wntkm 9m ofiort to fot kiT

m Stand by the poc^ilowbo ham stood bf
your tobacco forHt fnl nwitbel

First Sale After the Holidays^ Dec 29
At die flint Heete. Secend^ at'SMrten No. 3

on Tuesday, December SOth

DIRECTORS'
A. B. HANCOCK
C. M. CLAY, JB.

JAMES CAiaywKix,

A, L. STEPHENSON SAX CLAY

en.

S. R. BURBIS

TOM BBOCK
no. X coims
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GIFT FOE
VISITING NXmSE

Mrs. Harriet Minaker, the popular

•Bd capable Visiting Nurse for the

Bourbon OcNUiCjr HMlth and Wel|are
Leagrue. was as bappy Christmas

Day as any urchin who had just

opened up hib Cbru>tma& box of sur-

prleee eent hf Santa Claus.

Appreclatire oC the good work
Mr^. Minaker has currM on In Te-

lle, m;: sulTerin? and diitltution in

the city and county, a fteis friend

fteeentii Imt with mi MtopMhlle tn

which to make her rooMe aaiong

the sick and suffering. Mrs. Mina-
ker was taken completely by sur-

priee. when a local gaxage nian sent

fetr a fMHice aaklnc her to call at

hie place of business immediately.

When 8he arrived the garage (man
conducted her to the wareroom, and
hhlted in front of a shiny new ma-
•Mm. with tfto NMffc: "Mrs.
Minaker. this machine is your
Christmas gift from a Paris friend

whose nai.ie we are ntH fit Ifttf^ to

reveal at this Vfte,

la a tMoaghlr up-
to-date one, and will be of Inestim-

able value in the work Mrs. Mlna-

MATKIMONIAU ^

#

—A marriage license was iss^ued

in Coviugton, Friday evening, ta

Mr. Albert B. Wnddall. of Pa^ and
Mis<^ Elizabeth MaMlM Aldrfd|e. of

Covington.

—Among the marriage licenses

i&sued Saturday from the otlioe of

the Payette County Clerk, at Lex-
ington, were the following to Bour-
bon county people: Carney Ken-
ton, farmer, and' Miss Mildred
Graves, both of Paria; Robert L.

Blankenship, mechanic, of Paris,

and Miss Elizabeth Graves, Bourbon
county; Willie Barnes, farmei. and

Miss Anna Belle Dunn, both of

Bourhoa eoaaty.

ALDRIDGE—WADDELL

riRE
Insure with
WX>.HINTON &SO^Agts

o —
HALTS
VEBPOBT

—Mr. Albert B. Waddell and Miss

Elizabeth Madeline Aldridge, both

of Paris, secured marriiige license in

Covinstioa, Prlia^r nlcht; and were
married in Cincinnati a short time

after returning to Paris, Sunday.
The groom is resident manager of

the Leggett & Myers tobacco redry-

lac plant in this eity. The bride is

a daushter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Aldridge. of Twelfth street, and has
for st^ne linic been a stenographer

" _ gfm^ jin the insurance ottice of Roy F.» CUI- Iciondenin, in the First National
Bank Bulldiac, in thU city.

Fire startiac in the Bushman
a awrle honas, at ^ovar-

port, Ky.. just as the performance
was ended, spread rapidly and caus-

ed a loss of $15,000 on Ma.in street.

There was no panic, the theatre

hainc ahaaat aatptlai balore tha

flames started The fire first spread

to Misi^ Ethel Hill's millinery shop

and to John Weissenberger's res-

taurant, and when it seepied that

abovt la get beyond

CnUM—MOBS.
—James Ray Moss and Miss Char-

lotte Cram, both of near Mt. Ster-

ling were fnarried Saturday after-

noon at the home of the officiating

minister, Rer. J. L. West, in Mt.
Sterling. The bride is a daughter
of Mrs. Pearl Cram, formerly of

Paris, and a vary handsome and
attraetive young woman. Mr. Moss
is a son of Ray Moss, of Camargo.

oontral the poolroom of WUl Jones
, jyjo^tgQp^^ry county, and is a pros-

was d3mamited and the fire checked, pg^ous young farmer. Mr. and Mrs.
The explosion broka flfvary wladaw

^rili for the praaant make
on Main street.

^1,^1^ home with Mr. Moss' father,
* near Camargo. The bride is well-

remembered here, where she apMIt
part of her girlhood days.

FiMBQEft nOlK*
What feaa

ioned pitftal

worit?

«Bd
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ToOvr Friends andPatrons

I

ill

We enjoyed a wondei^
j|

I just past, for which we are
''' profusely thankful to our "

il friends and customers.

I
^

iMrft.Cllift'Ca&h

Uroccry

According to local ofBcials of the

Louisville and Nashville, passenger
traffic through Paris has been slight-

ly lighter during Christmaa week
than for the eorreeponding period of

1918. General travel durin?: the

year, however, has been gooii. Traffic

decreased considerably between
Paria and lAzington after June 30.

whan tha latter plaaa "went dry."
The travel to Florida and other

Southern points has been heavy
since the restrictions have been re-

mored. The southbound trains bear
their naaal ^pMita of tourists aeeklng
refuge from the rigc^rs of the winter
climate of the North, and promises
to Increase through January. The
annual exodus of Paris people to

Lort

Hi-

On atvaata o( Furla, a waU link
cuff bnttoK. laitlate, *'J. B. W.«* on
one sMa. Finder ratnm to IIMWB
office or nniaiBlgnad, aad faaUta re-
ward.

J. n. WOODFORD,
Cumb. PUouc 610. Paris. Ky.
(ts-n)

# # # #
—Immediately after tho prayer

/meeting service Wednesday evening

at tha Mi^thodist choreh the Ep-

worth League wiii have a wat^h

night service A short program hae

been ananged for the occasion.—"The Church in Gethsemane"

was the aubjaet of B«t. t. S.

Smylie's discourse at the Presby'-

terian church Sunday morning. At

night the congregation joined in the

union service held at the Christian

churdi, in weleoma to tha new pas-

tors of the Baptist, Metbodiat and
Preebyterian churches.

—The evening services at the

Chriatian ohurch. Sunday, were in

the nature of a wnHooum to tha three

new pastors of Paris congregations.

Rev. C. H. Grear, of the Methodist

church. Rev. Arthur Fox, of the Bap-

tist church, and Rev. T. S. Smylie, of

the Preabyteriaa diuroli. M&w, W.
E. Ellis, of the Christian ehurch.

presided. Short addresses were
made by each of the ministers, and

a fipecial musical program was ren-

dered by the combined ehoira. under

the direction of A. L. Boatright,

chorister of the Christian church.

The auditorium of the church was
filled to overflowing with members
of the Protestant congregations.

o

BOURBON COUNTY SCHOOL SUR-
VEY.

Sale
About 250 shocks of fodder and

250 shocks of com at the corner of

the itcxington and Greenwich pikes.

Call nnaMaltniiiT
H. T. JUDY.

6ft7. Mi^ Kr.

Good
Friends!

MMJ UK ams of Him
10

HIE

WE THANK YOU FOR A H06I

SU0CE8BFUL BUSIHESS YEAR.

Brooks&Snapp

Laat year the teachers of Bour-

hon county worked together for

many weeks to inereaae the number
of public school graduates in the

county, with the result that the

number was increased in one year

from thirty to one hundred and eigh-

teen.

When the teachers of Bourbon
county elected me president of the

Bourbon County Teachers' Federa-

tion laat Septcyuber. I determined
that we should accomplish one
thing, namely, to iiave Bourbon
county lead this year in the number
of Public SclHXrt graduates. It is

our porpoae this ipaar to double the

number of High School students in

the county. To do this we must have

the very best service of every teacher

in the county. Every true Bourbon
county citizen will rejoice to have
their county lead JeflFeraon, Warren
and Fayette.

The first examination for county
graduates will be held in Paris on

Friday and Saturday. January 23
and 24, 1920, and wa ask every
teacher4ti the county to have all pu-

pils ready for this examination that

is po.ssible, and then prepare for the

exa^nation in May. Remember
other conntiea ' ure woildng for the
same honor, and we cannot lose any
time if we are to win. Paients

Aonld VMnaMb^ if their children

paaa theae examinations they are

given tutijtion In the county High
Schools.

Teachers, if you have not been

attending the meetings of your

County Federation, remcfmber we
woipd Hka to hare yon come. The
next meeting will be held on Satur-

day, January 10, at 10:00 a. m., in

the County Court room. The lesson

for the meeting is the first 162
pages of ^fha Dlaelplina Of The
School." The special topic for the

day will he "The Place and Work of

The School In Modern Life." Type-
wrltlaa qneatiim aheats on this work
can be cibtainad from the Paris

High fiehool office. Typewritten
sheets <M1 the books we have finished

can also ba fri^talaad ai tha aapna

office.

Thaae hooka wa are reading are

interesting and helping education

all over this country, and you will

enjoy reading these with us, and we
shall ao mneh anjor baring you

come to our maatlnga. If yoa ai^

interested in giving to the hoys and
girls of our county a larger life, we
want you to help us in the realiza-

tion of our ambition to lead all the

counUaa in Kantndqr. Help us to

help Bonrfcon county children.

LEE KIRKPATRICK,
President Bourbon Oaonty Taachera'^

.Federation.
. a ' ^

PREPARE WHILE YOU CAN;' COIB
WEATHER COMING.

Lost

Our car-load of stoves and heaters

hare arrired. Buy now. flare them
put up while you can.

(28-tf) A .F. WHEELER & CO.

INTERESTING OIL NOTES

The production territory of the

Ranger. Texas, oil field, in which
many Paris people are interested,

was extended three quarters of a
mile northwafet on Monday when
the State Oil Corporation well came
in with an 800 barrel producer.

The drill had gone only about one
foot into the Sjand wben operations
were held up for pipe line connect
tions. The well is 3,415 feet deep
and is located on the W. L. Dooley
farm.

Serenteen piMiicIng walla and two
dry holes were completed in the

Kentucky field Tuesday. Lee coun-
ty with eight producing wells rang-
ing fr<Mn 2 to 50 barrels reported

tha moat aomplatlotta , with Allaii

county running second with seven
welis. Two producing wells and one
dry hole ware reported frcpn EatilJ

Between Fifth and ^inf^ atreets,

on Saturday night, a btoarn fun
neckpiece. Finder w^H ^lofeaa rMrn i

to this office.
j

For Rent
After January 8, flat of three

nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, with modem conven-
iences. Call at The Busy Bee Cash
Store. (tO-tf)'

For Sale
Twenty cottages of from four to

five roofms each. 9or full informal
tion apply to

HARRY L. MITCHELL,
(30-2t) At Harris & Speakes.

Saturday, somewhere on Main
street, in Paris, a bar pin with yel-
low topaz. Suitable reward if re-
turned to THB BOURBON NEWS
office. (30- 2t)

Bank Steele Far Sale!
I will offer at public sale, in

front of the court house door, in
Paris, on Monday. January 5, 1920,
(Court Day) ten shares of the capi-
tal .stock of tha Pirat National
Bank of Paris.

WM. PBNN.
M. F. Kenney, Auctioneer.
(S0-2t-pd)

Lost; Liberal Reward!
Diamond ring set in three large

and fifteen small diamonds, was
either taken from fay hoaaa mi West
Seventh street. Friday, or waa loat.

The diamond cluster waa set in
platinum with amall diamonds in
the shank of the ring. If the ring
is returned to me I will paj a liberal
reward and ask no questiona.

CAROLINE ROSEBERRY.
(tf) 115 West Seventh Street.

Piano Seekers
For Sale, Pianos, Player Pianos.

Talking Machines and Records. If

you have an old 63 note Player,
will change it to lateat St note
Player. We also do Toning and Xe-
pai! inp

J. H. TEMPLEMAN PIANO CO..

John B. Gaia. Rei^reBentative. 918
Main Street, Phria, Ky.

Cumberland Phopa 17t.
(30-dec-tf)

Greetings for The

New Year

TO THOSE WHO HAVE PROSPERED. MAY
PROSPEKITY BE THEIRS, AND TO THOSE WHO HAVEHT,
WE HOPE THAT THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE MAY
AND ALL TH£ GOOD TSISOS Of Ii££ B£ XHEDS.

Bl

WE THANK OUR FRIENDS FOR A VERY

Tha 'ttoaaa af QnaMy*

Shire & Fithian

NEW YEARiCREETINGS

Toow and patrona we extend

best wishes for a

Prosperous
and

tiappy
New Year

• . •

And wa liope you liad a 'very joyous

Chriatmaa-^WE DiD.*^

ft P. WALSH
Tth One-Prtea Store



fOR TKE BEST
xiorMiMc CISC

9
lASKET BAIL

A game b€tv. €n the
of PariB Hii^

buketlMai
>1 and the
lias been

scheduled for January 16 to be
played at the Y. M. C. A. omna-
iriHB Ui CMi dtj.

Tile UMoB Motcnr Co., oi Lexing-
ton, reporti, the ^iJe durtng the past
week of a Twin JSix Packard tourins
car. to William E. S^pUM. of Spring
Station, Woodford county, which, it

was understood, w^a intended for a
Christmas gift to his istM', MM
L4icy B. SiBins, cf Parte.

SOCIAL AND PttSONAJL

Comings and Ckrings of Our
JPMiplc Here, There aad

Elsewhere.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H, Thon^n
•TO Yteltora im LootortUe.—Mrs. Pred McKay and son, of
Covington, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Keller, in this city.—^Mr. and Mn. Chas. Butler, Jr..
•i aoa, Chas. Bntler. Ill, of Boone
county, are spending the holfdajs in
Paris as guests of relatives.—Miss Mary Louiae Clend«iiln
has as suMit at hmt iMWie on Cypress
straet mm Margaret Fickelson, of
Pittsburg, Pa. •

—Mrs. Lee Kirkpatrick and
daughter, mIbb Manr, are vislUns
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Ckaham Boad, in
Lawrencburg.
—Prank Bury, a former resident

of Paris, noir reaidini^ near Georse-
waa a giMat of friends in

Paris. Saturday and Sunday.—Jacob Spears, a foi)mer resident
of Paris, now In business in Water-
loo, Iowa, is here after aji absenee
of semal yean, as a guest of rela-
Um.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoffman

Wood, of Mt. Sterling, were week-
end ffueste at the home of Mrs.
Wood's father. Mr. H. C. Whaley,
and familjr.

—GuB Margolen, who has been
under trealpnent at the Mayo Bros.'
Hospital, in Boohester, Minn., re-

turned Saturday," considerably im-
proved in health.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Renick and
SOB, C<rteman, of Paris, were guests
at a dinner party given Christmas
Day in Versailles, by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L. Martin.—^Leo. Grosche returned Saturday

Saaiple Case*' page in Sua- flma Rochester. Minn., where he had
day's Lexington Herald says: ' Ben
'Unecda' Downey, formerly with the
National Biscuit Company, has re-

aigaad to aoeept a positioa with Da-
vid Ades. and the questioa follows:
What shall hii: new name he? Sug-
gestions are in order."

We de.'^ire ic txtend to many
custojmers our cearty tbanks and
appreciation for the liheral patroa-

aeeordad us during the past
Our business has been enor-
for which we are grateful.

We wish everyone a happy and
presptious New Year,
(it) FMLDV «BCMB STORE.

Ben Downey, f<MTnerly of Paris,
who has been residiac in Lexington
isr several pears, has resigned his
traveling position with the National
Biscuit Co.. ard i;as accepted a po-
sition with the David Ades Whole-
eale Dry Goods Co., of Lexingtoa.

THIS WEEK AT MRS.
SLU8' CASE mOCBT.

For this week WO ars ^^srlag the
following specials:

Bxtra Paatr Csaasd Osra, per
can 15 centc

OaBBCd Apples, per eaa ... ip ceats
White Salmon, per can.... 20 cents
Fancy Pea.s. per can .. ..15 cents

All kinds of fruits

tahftfr at bargaia
'ms. MLLnr cash omocbry.

- o >

BOOM OFm LOMES

special work wlU be given at the
meetinp to be held by the Pythian
Sisterhood next Thursday night.

tiMia wlU be laatailaMoa of the
aewly-elected officers. All the can-

didates are requested to be present

on that nig^ht.

Baskets of fruit and other arti-

etas were sent to the widows of

twenty-foui Pari^^ Odd Follows

Christmas Day by Bourbon Lodge
Mo. 26, 1. 0. O. F.

. A check for |83.70 was jailed to

Ovaad Secretarr R. O. Biftoftt. by
Mayor E. B. January, of Paris.

Christmas Day. The check repre-

a collection taken from mem-
of the local lodge and others,

im he divided amoiir the cMMrai of

Orphan.s' Home at LexingtOU.'
0

Isltlag horn at the Massie Me-
morial Hospital are as ftdlows: 9:01>

to 11:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.;

f:00 to 9:00 in the evening.

VlaitotB will please take note and
tosUr.

(B< St)

A mfPY NEW TIAE!

We heartily thank the public of

Bourbon county for the

'patronage we bare enjofed

the past year. Our relations with

our customers and friends ha.s been

It, and we will endeavor to

80 during the coming

ABSia we tbaak foo. A
happy M««r Tsar to pa« te our best

wish.

TWIN BBO^.' CLOIHING STORE,
lit) WoUstein. Prop,

o

la fiearch of his daughter. Mrs.

Mattle B. Baraes. mho Is said to

MPS IB Claik Oonnty. BHsha B.

James, an aged man, was brought to

Paris. Saturday, by parties who
hiBi waaderlBC aUaleady

ir Escondida. In (hte eouatp.

James saM he had been living In

Arkansas several years, and that he

caiR to Kentucky on a visit, and to

try to loeate bto dsoshtan. He
had information that Mrs. Barnes

was residing near Cllntonville. He
ast out on foot to try to locate her,

bat la this he was unbuccessful.

Se waaderad from one farm to an^

other seeking, like Evangiline,

"to locate the missing one," but to

ao*avaiL He was hospitably treated

at evevj piece 1m stopped/ and er-

ehrone tried to assist Itlali in locat-

ing his daughter. The last hiforma-

ti^ be had was to the effect that

Barnes was residing on a farm

Wia<^hes|ef. >Afler a ooafer-

rwith ctty and c—

t

y a^elala,

James left for Winchester to

eaaUaue his sosrdh : : '
-

with his brother. Louis, who
was a patient for several weeks in

the Mayo Bros.' Hoqpltal.

—Mr. and Mrs. James W. Thornp-
HMi entertained last night for

about twenty-five Lexington friends,

with a buffet supper at their lovely

eouatry home near Paris.

—Hume Payne, who has been a
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. Walter Payne, returned Saturday
to Hampton Roads, Va., where he is

in the medical department of the U.

S. navy.

—Mrs. Katherine Davis Craig
and Miss Belle Horton will enter-

tain on next Friday. January 3,

with a liandkerehlat sliower" in

honor of the bride stert, Mrs. Mdith
Myall Daniels.

—Prof. Prentice Lancaster, of

Harrison, Ohio, is spending the lipli-

days in Ais city with his father.

Mr. Charles J. Lancaster, his sister

Mrs. Frank Burton, and brother,

Ullman Lancaster.
^—Miss Anna Keller, of Hunting-

ton, W. Va., who has been a guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keller, left

Saturday for Davenport, Iowa, where
she win eater the BAimI of Chirb^

practcy.

—Mi.ss Hazel Wollstein, of Pleas-

ant street, left Sunday afternoon

for an extended trip to points in the

West. She wlU teat vteit her sis-

ter. Mrs. David Bachrach, in Texas,

and will then go to California, Mon-
tana and Oklahopia for a visit to rel-

atives. She expects to be absent

about three BBonths.

—The meeting of Jemima John-

son Chapter. Daughters of the

American Revolution, will be held

ffsh*filar afternoon, Jaauary 3. at

SrSf o^elodK at the Immm of Mrs.

William Myall, corner of Eleventh

and Main streets. An interesting

program will be presented at this

(meeting, the first for the new year.

—Osrtan Bdwards celebrated his

(?) birthday Wednesday night by a

dining at the ho(me of his daughter,

Mrs. Clyde Keller. The guests

present, besides members of, Mr.

Bdwarda* fainflir vrere. Rev. W. T.

Ellis. Judge Denis Dundon, Silas E.

Bedford. Dr. A. H. Keller. Walter

Clark. Robert MeCasr and Paaree

Paton. «

-T-Members of f. L McCarthy
CoUBcil, Knights of Columbus, of

Paris, will attend the "New Year's

Open House" to be given in Lexing-

ton, to-nicht. by the Blue Grafes

Council. K. of C. Buchre. "Wve
Hundred" and dancing will be same

of the features of the entertainment,

with music by a sextette. The

hours will be from eight to two.
—^Tbe following note from Mr.

George Crosdale tells thtit they

are very pleasantly situated

la their new location, The

Tattersalls Inn. 8S5 Broadway,

Lexington: "Mrs. Crosdale joins

(me in wishing you and yours a

liappy and prosperous New Year,

and iacldeatstly, remind you that

we are about settled in our new es-

tablishment, and ready for any busi-

ness that may come our way. We
are making a specialty here of serv-

ing Sunday aii^t suppers, socially

or commercially, any time they may
deem it their pleasure to call."

—Mr. and Mrs. Matt Bedford, of

Winchester, were guests of honor at

a dining given by Mra. D. O. Tsgrlor

at her country home on the Lexing-

ton pike. The home was beautifully

decorated for the occasion in Christ-

mas colors, red and .green. Covers

were laid tat twehty-Oiree guests.

The place cards were in haiimony

with the decorations. A three-

course dinner of substantials and

good cheer that prevailed, and the

day «ati a notable one that will live

long in the memorie-s of all who
formed the happy party.—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Deiterjman,
of Cincinnati, are guests of Wm. P.
Fisher and family, in this city.—Fithian Hall, of Blanchester.
Ohio, is spending the holidays as a
guest of relatives near Paris.—J. Q. Ward, of Frankfort, spent
the holidays as guest at the home of
his brother, J. MUler Ward, and
Mrs. Ward, near Paris.—Noah Spears came in from
Akron, Ohio, Sunday night, for a
holiday visit to his mother. Mrs.
Georgia Spears» on Mt Airy avenue.—^Mr. and Mrs." ti. S. Hicks, of
Knoxville, Tenn., are spending the
holidays with t*ie. iatter's brother,
Thos. D. Coaaar, and family, on
Viae street. .—^Mrs. D. Chandler, of Hunt-
ington, W. Va., will arrive to-day
for a visit to her sisters, Mrs. Lyda
Conway and Miss Sue Johasoh, on
Second street.—Mr. and Mrs. George Rourke, of
Terre Haute, Indiana, are guests at
the home of the Iatter's sister, Mrs.
Mrs. J. W. McCarthy, on Cypress
street. Mr. Rourke will return to
his home in Terre Haute co-day.
but Mrs. Rourfce will npasain for a
longer visit.

—The Bourbon Cotillon Club will
entertain at the Masonic Temple in
this city, on Monday evening, Jan-
uary 5. It is expected to be one of
the most brilliant social events of
the new year, and a large number
of guests from surrounding towns is

expected to be in atteadaiice. Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Tbsmpsan will
lead.

—The photogravure section of
last Sunday's Courier-Journal has a
very haadaMne half-tone repi-oduc-
tion of a photograph of Miss Mary
Archer Glass, of Washington, D. C
popular and well-known here. Miss
Glass is the daughter of former Sec-
retary of the Treasury Carter Glass,

and a sister of Miss Augusta Glass,

a frequent visitor here. She w'as

married two months ago to

Mr. John Guerrant Boatright. of

Danville. Virginia.

—Cash Aldridge, of near Paris,

who recently underwent an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Massie
Memorial Hospital, has developed
peritonitis, afld little hope is enter-

tained for his recovery. Kelly Berry,

of Paris, who was recently operated
cn at the sa|me institution for ap-
pendicitis, is getting along very
nicely. Mra. Nannie Hart Baker,
trained nurse, of Lexington, is a pa-

tient at the institution, where she
is under treatment.

—Miss Helen Rippetoe. formerly
of Paris, entertained a party of

young friends at her home on
Engman avenue, Lexington, with a
"holiday party." She was assisted

in entertaining by her mother. Mrs.
Henry C. Rippetoe, Mrs. Judith'

Wilder, Mrs. George Rion and Mrs.

Belle Wilson, all former residents of

Paris. The guests were: Misses

Edith Williams. Alice Smith. Euge-
nie Rye, ' Jennie • Louise Stamper,
Thelma Adams, Helen Haynes. Sara
Cavins, Mabel Ampnerman, Regina
Stanfield. Christine Xave, Russell

Woodfard. James Bedford, Howard
Wills, Lewis Milton. Ollie Lloyd,

Millard Wilson. Chas. Spiilman,

George Garey, Elmei Wallace. Robt.

WinUer. Brooks Muggridge aa|
Frank Rippetoe.

(Other Personals on Page 3.)
0

BEST GASOLINE AND KEROSENE
IMJI ORDER SOUdTlP

The Western Petroleum Co. is

now ready to serve the public with
Quality and Service Gasoline and
Keraaene. Your order will be ap-
preciated.

l^niROD CRI/MP. Agent .

Botii fCmcs S#S. (It-lmo) !'

THXBXS KEKTTJCKT MOST WON-
BBRFUL STATS.

Louis Grosche, who has just re-

turned to Paris after a long stay al;,

the Mayo Bros.* Hospital. In Rochea^

ter, Minn., states that the "natives"

of that city have a wonderful im-

pression of Kentucky as an agricul-

tural State. After reading his copy

of THE NEWS, Mr. Oroselie turned

it over to a bunch of Rochester men,

who, after reading of high prices

of farm lands and tobacco, came

to the conclusion that everyone who
came fro|m the State must he mlK
lionaires. One of the men, in com-

menting on the tobacco sales, stat-

ed: "I have always heard of what

a great State Kentucky is, but when,

the farmers get ninety-nine cents'

and some of them one dollar a pound

for their tobacco, and fai^ming lands

sell for fSOO aa acre, I'm saying to

you, young fellow, that State of^

yonrs must be a wonderful one.*'1

With pardonable pride Grosche ans-

wered that it was a wonderful State,

and that Bourbon county was one of

the most wonderful ^ spots in tl^

wonderful State.
— o

MOVIE FBiOGSAM AX G&ANB AND

To-day. Tuesday. December 30—

j

Peggy Hyland, In "A Girl In Bohe-

jmia;" Williajn Duncan, in "Smash-
ing Barriers;" Joe Mtetia OoOiedfJ

"Monkey Stuff." )

To-flMrrbw, Wedacaday. December;
31—Elsie Janis, in "A Regular'

Girl;" Bray PIctrograph; Topics of

The Day, and "Hawaii."
Thursday. January 1 — Owen

Mooio, la 'Ticcadilly J^;" Vod-a-
dai^tlta.wfii acvfed. K^ie gathering yu ygfiff/sim.<Sm^ ^immiM^**1M
was mate a mcBMnrable oaei by th^^ sirens."*' '

.'V t
Sirens.'

Hear the Derson Musical F.ive

play and ii3i% zX e^d^ perf^rmanoe.

A wonderful value-giving sale of all mi

BloiiMt, Fiir% MilliMffjr, OuUrwrtDrnMB
in stock—Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Ladies' Coats

Luxurios soft materials in

new winter styles, beautiful
fur trimmed models, are of-
fered at greatly reduced
prices.

$198.00
175.00
159.00
187.50
125.00
9S.50
89.50
75.00
65.00
59.50
49.50
35.00
39.50

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

redueed to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

reduced to.

$139.50
. 129.S0
.:il9.50

M-SO
. 87.50

, 79.S0
. Huso

S9.50

49.50

. 42J0
35.00
24.75
27.S0

UibesmtMlSatm
Dresses

162.50 now $49.50
49.50 now 39.50
39.50 now.... 27.50
35.00 now 24.75
25.00 now..... 19.75

17.50 now 13.50

Ladies' Rain Coats

Belted and Straight Models.

$12.50 now $ 9.98

15.00 now 12.50
19.75 now 14.75

35.00 now ZiM

Children's Coats

8 to 14 years and miaaea'
sises.

$39.50 ntfw $27.50

35.00 now 24.75

29.50 now ^ 22.50

25.00 now*.****** • • * 19.75

19.75 now :. 14.75

17.50 now 13.50

15.00 now 12.50

12.50 now 9.9S

Children's Serge

Dresses

StjiiilillodiliiBltefy.

$19.50 now ...i.. $14.75

17.50 now 13.50
15.00 how Vim
12.50 now 9.98

9.98 now 7.98

$150.00 Sets $119.00
85.00 Sets 62.50
79.50 Pieces 59.50

59.50 Pieces 45.00
49.50 Pieces 37.50
57.50 Pieces 42.50

39.50 Pieoea 27.S0

Misses' Dresses, Silk and

Satin, at Greatly Redaccd

Prico.
^

Ladies' Suits

Now is the time to select a
good looking, stylish suit that
will be good to uae next fall.

We are offeiias a clMioe .se-

lection.

$129. 50 now $89.50
89.50now** **••*.*•• • 0930
75. 00 now $S.5S

65.00now..... 49JS
49.50 now....* 35.00

39.50no« *...

Ladies' Skirts

In Plaids, Plnni 8eq|e asd
Silk Poplin.

$29.50 reduced to $24.75

25.00 reduced to 21.50
19.75 reduced to 14.75

12.50 reduced to 9iA8

Fur Sets and Muffs Ladies' Serge Dresses

$39.50 now ...$27.50
29.50 now.^ 22.50
25.00 now 19.75

22.50 now 11.50

Fur Pieces and Muffs

$35.00 now $27.50
29.50 now 22.50

25.00 now 1S.7S

19.50 now 14.75

12.50 now %M
9LSe BOW..****.....* US

HARRY SIMON
224 W. Main St.

Lexinstaiis Kyi

.11 -i
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SALE
m

AT

ONCE

KILL iUB COLD
ONCE WITH

(asgaraS^quini

AJtOHlVt
Standard cold remedy fof 20 year*

in tablet form—safe, sure, no
opiates—>breaks up a cold in 24
hqurs—relieves nip in 3 daj
Money back if it fails,

genuine box has
top with Wf»
picture

TO OWl
10 B£ KEiHIKNEO
aw WBCH 1.

•a

TWIN BROS.

A Special
Purchase

Meii'$ Suits

* Overcoats
Enables us tx) offer the sea-

son's latest styles in extra

$25, $27.50, $30
Worth much more. See

is

Twin Bros.
Men^s Store

L. WOIUZEUI, Piopacietor

Many of ihe consen-ative think-

ers of the land are investing in the

arious issueB of Liberty Bonds at

Mrket 1^}^^ beUerlni; the general
Miket sCiitili for UfeMW seeiirltteB is

more favorable than heretofore.

They are buying these bonds re-

gardless of what predictions have
been made of flnnins KtoM, acting
on the principle that there 'is noth-
ing on the surface at this time to in-

dicate there will be any material

leces&ion of values. This support i.'^

calculated to have a stabilixing in-

fluence In the mailcet for Govern-
ment securities.

Experts in the investment field

point out that it was only natural

that Liberty Bonda abould recede

from their par Taluee for a time,

that the overwhelming purchases

by the people at large, wit4i conse-

quent reduction of holdings by per-

sona who invested beyond conven-
atnralljr sare

tlMUi to de-
lence of hoMIng,
greater welgllt to
mand.
That the bulk of "overpurchases"

has been cared for is the belief of

martcet sndents, and ' the pressure

from promiscuous and widespread

1
offerings is figured to have its peak.

(Some of the Eastern banks report

ther have been handling Liberty

Bonds on a large seale with the re-

sult that the purchases have been

measuring up to the offerings—in

some instances actually exceeding

the offerings. This class of trading

has not, it i» aafil* aanaii tte banks
any ineiBMBlMM l» tha matter of

funds.

One thing we have wopdered
obout a good deal is whether a lace

curtain is entitled to be called lin-

gerla.

JMB illlE 4 to.

Liberal assortmeiit

and full vatae puitf

FURS

ISw)

TAXI -CAB
SERVICE

AUTO UVERY CO.
L HcCradMi, fwh

Car ComiMnyMotor
Night

i

Bourbon Laundry!
OAVIS & FUl^ Proprietors

lf»4

I
X

I

WMtFifliStowt I

SATISFACTION f
OUR WATCHWORD! |

WASH«GTO*i;' Dec 2jt--Pres-

ident Wilson Wednesday Bi»
proclamations returning Ime raur

roads and express companiea to piri»

vate control March 1.

Failure of Congress to enact re-

medial leg^ation was given as the

reason for extending by two months

the time originally announced for

relinqniriiing Government control of

the railroad propertiaa. In the mes-

sage to Congress iMt MajT PieildeBt

Wilson said the roads would be turn-

ed back at the end of the calendar

year.
"No agreement having been

reached by Congress," Secretary

Joseph P. Tumulty said in announc-

tlks proclamation, "it becomes
noceasary in the public interest to

idlow a reasonable time to elapse

halwwan issuing of the proclama-

tion and the date of its actually tak-

ing effect. The Presidant ia a^
vi^ that the railroad ahd expreaa

companies are not organized so as to

make it possible for them to receive

and manage their properties if actu-

ally turned over to them December
31."

The Esch-Cummins bill, designed

to meet conditions incident to the

retvun of the roads now is in confer-

ence, with the prospect that an agree-

ment on differences between the
House ftnd Senate will be tiireehad
out before March 1. While one provi-

sion of the bill would order the re-

turn of the roads at the end of the

calendar month in which the bill is

approved. It was not considered to

be probable that an agreement would
be reached quickly enough to return
the roads February 1, or oone month
earlier than ordered by the President.

There are indications of a spirit-

ed fight before either Hooie adopts
the other's po^tiiia on snti-stnke
clauses of the bill or the question of
continuing the Government guaran-

j

tee to the roads until they can ob-

I
tain increased rates to meet advanced

i operating costs. Also, it was said
I Tuesday night in congressional quar-
ters, because of the President's deci-
sion no attempt will be made to rush
through the necessary legislation.

basmuch as the staffs of the vari-
ous ssrstems have been retained vir-
tually intact by the Railroad Admin-
itration the return of the railroads
to private control will Involve legal
and financial, rather than operating,
questions.

These departments of the Rail-
road Administration will remain in
existence with increased personel for
months after the operating officers
have left the Government service.
Swagar Sherley, former Chairman

of tim House Appropru^ons Cbmmit-
taa and now Direetop of Finance for
tha lailroBd Administration, prob-
ably will be tiM man chosen to wind
up the Governments business in
railroading.

Even greater problems confront
the express companies. ConsoHAHad
into one system under Government
operation, tiie four original CMpora-
tiona are nported to have adtaed the
Depai riaint «f Justice lahether or
Jjjt there would be any violation of
the Mennan antitrust law in their
remaining a unit

e

Many physicians believe that any-
one who has a bad cold ahoold be
completely isolated to prevent other
members of the family and associ-
ates from contracting the disease.
asecMa art about as catching as
aMMles. One thing sure—the soon-
er one rids himself of a cold the le.«s

the danger, and you will look a good
while before you find a better medi-
cine than uiiauibti Iain's Cough
Remedy to aid you in curing a cold.

^ (dec-adv)
a

Irish Mothers' Superstition.
Among the people of the south i.sie

of Aran, off the coast of Ireland, there
is an odd belief that iU luck is surf
to follow if a mothernews the flrst gar
ments for her offspring. The garinentf
for the little one must come from e
distance, and are tlie coarsest make
shift possible. The oldest rags are con
siderod to be the safest aa a prevent
h e against aay sort of evil.

tLim TABUETB
With all the latest improve-
ments in laundry appliances
and expert helpers we are
prepared to do work infe-

rior to none, and solicit

I
X

I
The Bourtx>n Laundiy^

|
Pmm, Kentucky

iXBBXBBXI

These tablets are intended especi-
ally for indigestion and constipa-
tion. They tone up the stomach and
enable it lo perform its functions
naturally. They act gently on the
liver and bowels, thereby restoring
the stomach and bowels to a healthy
condition. When you feel dull,
stupid and ooastipated give them a
triaL You are eertain to be pleased
with their effect.

^ (dee-adv)
,

o

^ I

Even to the girl at tlie awitch-

j
board a ring on the finger is worth

Pjtwo on the phone.

HIGH PRICKAU PMB

Thoroughbreds Aro SoW At

Fanoy Figurot'

Fashionablff^ CtBlMrinas at Saratoga

When Aristocracy of Horse Family

Are Placed on the Block.

When yott come to i—lawflla imm m

BROWi-TAXI
WITH WHITE LINE

CaoUy Recognized At Nfsht
PHONC

f^Mihl-CH!^

"€v«ry OrHiir toCscom**
OFFICaS AT ALL aTATtONa AND HOTCLa

Louisville Taxicab and Transfer Co.

An aatonlAiai titailBB «f the

thoroughbred horse sales business and

an amazing increase in thoroughbred

values is reveated hi the cast ap of

the eastern trafiic in running horse

stock for the fiscal year ending August

31, by B. J. Tranter, president of the

Fasig^Tlplodf CMqMr; ^
The Faslg-Tlpton Company has undis-

puted control of the eastern salea busi-

ness now. And the aalw la aa tur as

thoreaghbred yeaifhigl affeted hi the

eastern market are concerned are held

mainly In the month of August and

conducted In a splendidly appointed

establishment built by .Mr. Tranter

three or four seasons back after the

best European models, but with certain

American establishments. Everybody

who is ansrthlng in the thorouu'hbied

world, or ever hopes to be, flocks to

Saratoga in August. The thorough-

bi-ert yearling sah-s. and especially

those held at night under the glare of

electric arcs, have become social func-

tions. Men never think of going out

to the nlgh^ sales from the palatial

cottages and the ^ireat hotels save In

evening dress. Women attend them
invariably In evening dress, or un-

dress, according to ore's point of view.

The best appreciation of the emtan-
sion of the thoroughbred auction sales

business and of the increase In tho-

roughbred values is to be obtained by

comparing the records of 1919 with

the records of lf>17 and* 1918. Two
hundred and seventy-three yearlinga

were led to the auction block lA'lflT

and they brought a tot.il of $383,275,

an average of $1,404 a head. Sixty-

seven horsea of racing age brought

$116,100, an average of $1,732^ a
head. In 1018^ two hiradM ahd thlrt3^

five tlioroughbred yearlinps brought a

total of $248,020, an average of $1,-

057.9G a head; nine brood mure«< fetch-

ed |20j9fiQ, an average of <2,827.n a
head: and 1S2 heiaaa a( ladag aft
feteiK'M .5200,810, an avaiaga of 9V
S21.12 a bead.

Run Into Big Money.

More than three-quarters of a mil-

lion dolIui-.s—$879,210 to be exact—was
realized at the auction blocli at Sara-

toga for the tholBtaghbcMa the ^nuH
ter Company offered to btdders. Taro
liundred and twenty-seven yearlings

brought $003,500, an average of $2,-

G58.58 a head ; nineteen broodmares
fetched $136,300, an .average of $7,-

173,09 a head; three stalllOhs bron^t
$21,800. an avtnas** (»f $7,2(57, and
eighty-three horses in traininj: fetched

$117,010. an average of $1,417. These
figures relate merely to the auction
s|il^ business. Many horses of vari-

ous ago.s have been bought and sold

privately. Montft>rd Jones paid $40,000
In .lune for ih(« l!-yoai-ul(l Brookholt,

a son of Ballot. S. C. Hildreth paid
$17,500 for Doniinuque, a son of Peter
Quince. Hildreth is said to have ra>

fused an offer of $150,000 for the three-
year-old Purchase. Larry Waterbury,
a suooes.sfuI New York broker, paid
$20,000 for th>' tliree-year-old Sennlnjja

I'ark. Mr. Tranter, who keps a clcse

Watch on the thoronshbred market,
generally estlniale)s ihar .some two and
a half uiiilion dollur.s will have chang-
ed hands In transactions in thorough-
bred blood before the first of the year.

Many horses of various agii win be
sold in Kentucky this falL

It was thought that the top limit of

American buyers as regards auction
sales prices was reached In the snm-
mer of 1918 when Mrs. Walter M. Jef-

fords» of PhUadelphia, paid $15,600 for

a French-bred yearttng by Sweeper out
of Zuna, which won the Saratoga Spe-
cial in An^rust under the name of

Golden Brodk: when Commander J. K.
L. Ross, of Montreal, paid $14,500 for
a colt tif Black Jester out of Primula,
and Joseph tl. Widener paid $14,000
for a son of Vulcain and Fairy iold
which claims I'riai- Kcn-k, Fair Play
and Flittergold for half brothers. Bui
this theory has been badly shattered.
Ten thousand dollars an^^$15,000 were
common prices for good looking
thoroughbred.-^ last Aufriist. A breeder
offering a young.ster that looked like a
thoroughbred and boasted of fair
pedigree who failed to get from $5,000
to $8,000 for his stuff went back to
Kentucky or Virginia utterly disgusted.

A Few Big Prices.

W. V. Thraves, a Virginian, who la

about .to embark on a thoroughbred
producing enterprise at Long Ridge
Farm in Fayette county, Ky., paid
$24,500 for a yearling son of Ultimus
offeretl by John Oliver Keene. Com-
mander Uo:^s paid

J25,000 for an im-
ported son of SuMer and
Hood. Philip T. CUmn, acting for Mr„
Waterbury, paid $22,500 for a son of
Celt and Sand Dune that claims the
sprinter The Boy for half brother, W.
R. Coe paid $15,000 for a brown son of
Celt and Patricia IV. Oonunander
Ro.«?s paid $36,000 for Melody, a brood-
mare by Meddler out of Ballaoti*ae,
thai was offered at the dispersal aala
of the Mackay stud.

The yearlings from Claiborne and
BUerslie studs offered by Arthur B.
Ilancodc brought the uneapected tota*
of $146,200, an average frojn Claiborne

,

of $3,071.43 and for Ellerslle of $6,-'

070.59. Other breeders, of American
stock that is Id vpgue Just now farad
aaoally VelL—Adv.

!

i
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TVS umvtssAi. CA»

Ford Delivery Cars arc used in fleets by many
of the largest business ^nna of the country.

This is because the Ford DeliveryCar has solved

the problem of safe and quick delivery with the

smanest pos^ble expense. Easy to understand,

easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant

giving years of faithful service. We can ^ve
yoa any style of body you want. One tMi^ ia

sure—every retail merchanf will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let's

talk it over.. We assure you gc—inr Ford
service with genuine Fofd pam>

*

R^{glM Mater Ceippugr ^
Wk Uw, fMil, ly.

We make no charge iox a thai-

Your Eyes

UlaUaVVaaOT

will be

i %a
pre-The proper glasses

and dtJnmg lA It
day.

When next in T4>xingtan, pay this

modem Optical establiihment a visit

End avail yoaztdf of oaz free £x-

FAYMTTM OFTICAl, SHOP
313-.315 West Main St. Leidai^om, Jfy. .

wtttM OpUmtetrisL SSEj

Don't Worry About the
Laundry

Let Us Demonstrate ttie

Ellen Electric
Washing IMachiiie

•ft V€Mfr Own Hcmie

T. W. SPICER
314 Main St. Paris, Kentucky

East Tennessee Phone 103; Home Phone 101

.tIIJtttit>t'».,.«.«.i....iiiiliiiH>,Miiiuj.iijiMm.minniinmmwT:T

Gr X*e e t ixis s I

To our frienda and patrons we

iMurlil^ if*tTOil our tluKuks

Mid apiPfrecHilMMi for dMir pBk'

iDfy and we trust your prosperity

and happiness for the NEW
YEAR vrill even anipaaa that, of

Pari* Home Tele|^boiie^ Tete^r^libi

Com|>^y
J. J.

(Iaoor»oralad)

'w "Mir

Tbo NouM Job DopartmoNtlsAhifaya fiMsgr

*^h%rV* a Roason." Work Dono IMcbt^
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We Want:

Uberty BmmI>
War Stamps

Will pay top market price.

& T. ft E. W. RANDLE CO.
Asm 12S9X Fay«tt« Bank Bldg.

r LBXINGTON. KY.
(UU-Jaal)

^etna-Auto
CsHlnitiMiPflliGiii

Ptotect Againrt

Fire

Theft
Gillisioii

Property Damage
Liability

AaiOllMr

Casnalties

A. J. FEE
AGENT

Southern Optical Co. i

;

Incorporated

ETE GLAS8B

4th A Choatnul Sta«

IS UUUIM

Mfons

Aoeapt "Cftlifomto" Syrup of Vigs
Wily Ipofc fbr tta Baina California
on tba pagtage, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruit
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on eadi Mtla. Oif<t it wltb-
out fear.

• Ton auMt my "Call-

(adv)

FwHaua Hyniii.

Tlie words 9t the hymn *^ Hear
Thy Welcome Voice" were written by
Lewis Hartsough, and for that matter
the music, too, was written by thai

compoeer. Both words and music were
first pirfMlslMd ! a BMNithly, a Guide
to Holiness, a copy of which was sent

to Ira D. Sankey while he was in Eng-
land In 1873. He immediately adopted

It and had It published in **Sacred

SoBcs and

DO YOU ENJOY YOUB MEALS?

If you do not enjoy your meals
your digestion is faulty. Eat mod-
erately, especially of mmtn, maati*
cate your food lliiiinwdMjr Let five

htmn ilsjii bstwma isals and
takt €M oC GhMabMtete*! Tablets
inunsdlately after sapper and . you
will soon And your meals to be a
real plMMNira.

. . (dec-Sf'v)

It wouldn't be so bad to be forced

to eat our own words if there was
caly a little Mgar to a^inkle on
tl

Let

"1

Your
Business Partner

Your pai'tner has a knowledge ot ycnr
h^

ffMBtmmm, and yoa look to hnn for advice and
oomisel on important matters. You tie flu*

titled to all the help he can give you.

Do you get a partner's help on your printed

matter? Do you get the most from the special-

ized knowledge which we have regarding

printing and paper, and above all the service
" of the twocantiendei?

LEXIN&TON MAN MU&DEHEI) IN

CEBISTMAS EYE CROWD.

LEXINGTON, XY.. Dec. 29.-

With Main Street, between Upper!
and Mill Streets, crowded with|
Christmas shoppers Wednesday after-

noon, James Welch, a fanner, of!

Donerail, Scott County, shot and al-

most instantly killed J* S. Thomason,
50 years old, a traveling ulinmsn,
who lived at 400 WoodUmd Avenue.

The tragedy took place in front
of Kresge's 5 and 10-cent store in

the niidst of a Christmas Eve rush of
belated shoppers.

Seated in an automobile which
stood near the curbing were Thom-
ason's wife and two children who
saw their husband and father sink
to the ground mortally wounded. He
died within a few minutes jifter he

^Wefth' was gSStkft' 'hetture he
could make an attempt to escape,
had he planned to dp so. Almost b»*
fore he had ceased firing he was
seized by Patrolman Jackson, who
rushed from the comer of Main and
Mill Streets when the first shots
rang out.

Welch fired six shots in all, the
mechanism of his revolver Jamming
after the sixth shot. Two more car-
tridges undischarged were found in
the magazine of the revolver after
it had been examined at the police
station.

All six of the shots fired by Welch
took effect. Three of the bullets
entered the left arm, the other three
taking effect in the left breast. Al-
most any of the three which entered
the breast would have been sufficient
to have caused death, accordiQg to
those who viewed the bo^ at the
undertaking establishment of ' John
MOwBid, at Second and Jaffenon
Streets, where it waa Bwvad shortly
after the shooting.

Hundreds of people rushed to the
assistance of Thomason as he sank
to the fidewalk, and owing to tlje

crowded condition of the many sto4Bs
and streets it was only with the great-
est difficulty that the crowd was
kept under control by police. Thom-
ason died within a few minutes after
he fell to the sidewalk, according to
police who were tha first to reach
nls body followiac the shooting.
One of the boUets fired by Welch

penetrated the body of Thomason
and struck the machine in' which
Mrs. homcson and the two children
Were seated breaking the windshield.
Neither Mrs. Thomason nor either of
the children were injured.

The .^hooting took place shortly
after 3 o'clock and happened almost
directly in froijt of the entrance to
Kresge's store which war crowded m
capacity at tl^ time by Q)iri^as
bhoppers.

Within five minutes after the las^
shot had been fired more than five
nundr<?d pt^ople had gathered about
the fccene and it was only with the
greatest of difficulty that the police
were able to prevent them from
cToWiling ir. aboitt tlM dedd body of
Thoma5!on.

Welch was charfca with murder
when takei] to the police station, lie
gave his oge as 36 jeers and stated
that he waa a fanner living at Do.->
erail, Ky., about six r. iles from Lex-
ington.

Coincident with -Ke killing
Thomason We 'nesda jifternoo.i it

was nM'jiilcd bv ma'^^ persons tV»at
almost two nu.nth.s i;.'ro Thoma^t-n
suffered f m pc.isoniiig said to have
been caus <l from wh'sky whi'.'^i he
drank while near l:i» }imond, Ky.
At the time this occurred Thom-

ason said he had passed a man walk-
ing On the road and had invited him
to ride with him. During the ride the
stranger offered Thomason a drink
of whisky, which he took and which
afterwards was said to have been
the cause of his poisoning. A search
was made for the man who Thom-
ason had picked up on the road, but
he was never apprehended. The
poisoning of Thomaaon was not seri-
ous and ha laeavaiad witirin a imtf
days.

AT THIS SEASOH, ALSO, WE WISH TO ZXTEJSD TO

cm KAHT YKIESBS THAI 0IJ>-TI1C£ lOSSACffi 01 (WQS

WIUi:

€6Happy New Year99

E. M. Wheeler Furniture Co.

FBOIESTAirr CHURCHES. WOULD
ACnYITT FLABS.

Our job department has every modem equip-
[

ment for doing work on rush orders. For

IfttfffifiHi^ l^ffiw*^, and aU kinds of fonni^

neanqr in Stock, recommend and use

The Wlhy 9u€nms^ Taper

Let Us ServeYou asaPartner
BOURBON NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT

-
•

A MAN AND HIS WIFE
' may both derive saiisfaction

by having their worn aiid soiled

jpirments cleaned by us. The

cost is nominal, while the pleas

ure of wearing ol(^ clothes that

have the appearance of new, ir.

conjunction with the. knowledge

that you are effeetins: a great

vine, most torely latiify you.

Aphonebringaua.

Pqvlo-Mangan

for Pale School

Chikireii

Plans for a conference of 1.000
delegates to determine a program of

world activity by Afnerican Protes-

tanism have been announced by the

Inter-Church world movenient of
North America.

Representing nearly one hundred
denominations and denominational
boards, icluding 200,000 churches
with a membership of pnore than

25,000,000, the delegates will meet
at Atlantic City, January 7, and
continue sessions for four days.

The conference is expected to de-

cide to eondvet a campaign to raise

funds for a '"great world-wide pro

gram for co-operative action by the

Protestant eleiMnta of tlM United

States."

^^^^

ui/h

P^pta-lbagMi Oivei liie Hdp the

My IMttoMake Bieh,

Sad Blood

Haaie ''GndeV on Staiy Pftekage

BM by nmggiati in Both liquid

aid TaUet Eona—Modicmal

YiitBM Aia tiie fliuBe

LEVY, THE DRY CLEANER
CwnbetlMidfhMM 40 H0mP1mmi16»—

The lessona are liard and the chil-

dren are growing. Watch their

health and if they become pale and

listleii« and don't want to work or

play, consult a good physician at

once if you aoapect any serious ail-

jment. The splendid tonic, Pepto-

Mangan, if given daily for a few

weeks, will In most cases lestore

the strength and start the young
folks on the road to good liealth

again. Youth responds quickly.

\ou can buy Pepto-Mangan in tab-

let or liquid form of your druggist

and can always be sure of the gen-

uine by looking for the name
'Gude's" on the package. Without

the name "Gude's" it is not Pepto-

Mangan. It is a fine tonic and

blood-maker for the whole family.

Physicians everywhere hd-ve usod it

for rearly thirty years. * (adv)

o

Did you ever meet a real live

,baclieIor as liberal as those in the

Christmas stories?

CAT4HIH CAHHOT BE CUBED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

Uiey cannot reach the seat of the t

diaeaae. Catarrh is a local disease,

sroatly influeaoed by ooaatlttttionai

conditlona, and In order to core it

you must take au internal remedy.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken
internally and acts through the

blood on the mucous surface.^ of the

rystem. Hall's Catarrh !\Iedicine

was prescribed by one of the best

physicians in this country for years.

It is composed of some of the best

tonics known, combined with some
tonics known*, with some of

the very best blood prifi-

ers. The perfect combination of the

ingredients in Hall's CaUrrh Medi^
cine is what produeea such wonder-
ful results in catarrhal conditions.

Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY &C0.,
, Toledo. Ohio.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Hall's Family PUls for constipa-

tion.
(dee-adv)

JAPANESE WOMEN WILL ACT AS
iffAiT. CABBBBS

Great difficulties arc being experi -

enced by postal authorities through-

out Japan in obtaining applicants

for the work of j^man. as strong

men prefer more remunerative em-

ployment in these days of high

wages. This is one of the causes

for the congestion of mails and de-

l&y of delivery*

A meeting of the local postpias-

ter's recently held in AichI perfect

-

ure adopted the suggestion to em-

ploy woman as mail carriers after

the example in some western coun-

tries. The application is Mtw in tbc

hands of the Department of Commu-

uications.

Staff of Life—Plus Milk
And tvhat a fine, rich flavor die nA. doea impeft
to Crusader Milk Bread—so creamy and appetiz-

ing; makes you eat like a husky schoolboy. The
crumb of Crusader Milk Bread is light, the texture

ia imifGnn and Mfftpodi, anid die crmt ia ImImI to

A nuli^ ItfoWn.

Ctusader JSSk Bitad

is extremely nourishina it strengthens and satis(ie& Very
easily digje.sted. too. Children thrive wonderfully on this

bread. You should order a loaf today from your grocer
just to get Ac paiatabia CnwarUr flawot. ^

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

C I o ver tl ay!
COLLIER BROS.

Have just unloaded a nice carload of clover hay; also another
carlwui of nice white com. Don" forg^et they have both

NEW AND OLD CORN
Office Opposite Peris ToImcco CumMrland Phone 997

Th3 Society of Former Members

of President Wilson's Cabinet ap-

ptiars to be doing very well with its

^emhecship campaign.

GEO. W. PAVIS
rUNCRAL Dil<lE!CtO -V^^ r

Motor l^uiii^ttent
MITH PltONM yyay; filCHiT 299

CeraefrPlilli giiA'V|p^|eMlt 9ii9|ll^

Send That Next Job off PiMliig «•
Bourbon News. eestWoHa



^ DlfiATBS.

—D. C. Clarke, of Louisville, is a

^est of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
JWftM Clarke, and pther relaHira.

^Sltss Alberta MalMtt left

Thursday to spend the Christniaa

]M>lidays with friends al Brook.sville.

— Mrs. Ellis Farris, of Mason

fir»
vlaltUic it tlie lome or

ani Ifnk B. W. gpencer, ta this

— Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Alien were

fuccte of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

l^riam Wood, at tilUAiord, Satur-

day aaid Saaday.—^The new postoffice fixtures

liave arrived, and are being put in.

Tbe ottce will ba MiiF
MBcy in Janaary.
—Dr. I. D. Beat baa ratmad Do

his home at Lexington, after spend-

Ittf a part of tbe Christmas holi-

wttk bia brotbar, ». A. S.

and family.

—Poetmaster JCfOies B. Cray and
aMiatants report the largest volume

^ Cbristmas busineae tor many

—Mr. R. L. Bulilnston left Satur-

iay for his home at Columbus, O..

alter spending a part of the Chri.st-

mas !M>lidajrs with his sisier-in-ia^

.

Mrs. W. H. Miller and teaMly. Mrs.

Bufflnstan arill vamaln affMi days

longer.

—Ajnon? ihe boliday visitors iu

this city are Julian Allen, from

Waabin^toD and L<ee Uniyersity. in

BtBbMsai. Ylfitaia. Jamsa Bety. of

Nashville, Tenn.. and Miss Caralyn
Mclntyre, of Randolph-Maoon Col-

f

p .
...

—Hev. W. E. Ellis, of Paris, was
in Cyntbiitna. Wednesday, wbere he
coniiietied Cbe -Maral aei f ltiaB of
Mrs, Sarah F. Carr. aged seventy-
five, widow of the late F. M^ Carr,
who was killed during the Civil

War. Mrs. Carr^bad been a resident
of Oyntbiana fbr tbe past fifty years
and was greatly beloved as one of

the city's loveliest characters and
most beloved women. She ifi sur-

ived by one daughter. Mrs. John
WIlBbn. of Cynlbiana, and dne sis

ter, Mrs. Bettie Jameson. The in;-

mediate cause of her death was

A'HBARN.
— Miss Alice A'Hearn died at the

home of her sister, Mrs. Kate Don-
obue, in Cyntbiaa*, Friday, of pneu-

pufi^- Sba waa about seventy-ftye

ydan aid and waa a natiye of Bonii^«

bon county, her parents being the

late Mr. and Mrs. Richard A'Hearn.
Her father died In Ireland before
she and otbar njifimbeia of bar family
came to Amertea.

Funeral services were conducted
at St. Edward's Cathedral church,
in Cyntbiana. at tan o'elock Satur-
day raomins, conducted by Rev. Fa-
ther Carroll. Tbe burial followed
in St. Edward's Catbolic CaaMtery,
in Cynthiana.

THEALAIdO AND QKAND | A

TODAY, TUESMIf

PEGGY HYLAfID
in"A Girl in BollJlmia''

A grippilig stbry of the chairms and

perils of UDConventional life in a big city.

WILLIAM DUNCAN
in 'SMASHINQ BARRIERS'
ani Jm

ToBiorraw, Wsdwaidsy

ELSIE JANIS
in ''A Regnlar Girl"

Here's your own Elsie Janis in the

biggest, livtHest *W of her sptrtsmkr
career.

Also Bray Pictosraph
**ToplGsof tfie Day''

Adults 27c plus 3c war tax 3«c

tat

OWEN MOORE
IN

"^PICCADILLY JIM'*

Vod-a^Vil Movies

—Mis.s Anna James McCliiitock.

aC Maiylaad. Mr. Julian McClintock.

aC. Klnbn—i, and <lfn. Turner
Ifcijv . of Owing^lle. have returned

ta their respective homes, after

iding the holidays here at the

of Mrs. Adah McClintock.

—Tbtt taMowinif entertained with

dintesi «n CMatmaa Day: Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Allen, entertained Mr. L.

R, Rogerc and family, of Cane
^Ikige; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. AJverson

and children. Mr. O. W. Incels. of

MiUersburg; Mr. and Mta. J. C.

L<eer entertained her sister. Mrs. R.

F. Hopper and son, Maater Bichard

Ifcipir, ar Majiilit. Mr. J. B. OaU
well and famly. of Milleiafcum ; Mr.
and R. M. Caldwell entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Bajrles DeBell, of Ewing.

a^ Mrs. Georg^e Jeffreya, son and

biing required to make the Jouriiey

ttjpfik Montana tc; Kentucky.
nephews. Edward Wlckliffe, Jr.,

Chas. H. Wickliffe. Albert C. Wick-

liffe, and Noah Spears, and Henry

Hutdfineon and Dr. C. G. Oausherty.

8TANFIELD.
—Robert Stanfield. aged nfty. a

farm laborer, who had been residing

naar l^uria for some time, died in the

Massia, Mamorial Hospital, in this
; heart trouble. Mrs. Woodyard

city, Saturday night, after a short I came from her home in Covington,
illne.ss. The body was removed to Wednesday, to spend tlie Christmas
the undertaking establishment of holidays with her mother and other
•George W. Daris, where it was pre- relatives. Not ' faellns waU, she

pared for burial. He had no rela- sent for iier husband, who is an I^.

WOODYARD.
, —Mrs. Katie Hayes Woodyard,
wife of Mr. Charles H. Wodyard,
formerly of Paris, died Saturday
morning at the home of her mother,

Mrs. J. B. Ha3F«B, in Csmthlana, of

tlves in this vicinity, and the funer-

al arrangements are being delayed

pending an effort to locate relatives.

—Tb** following are spending the

Ohristiuas holidays with Triends

and relatives here: Mr. W. M. Vi-

aMUt. of Maysrille. with his moMiar
and iialar. Mra. Martha Vlnwnt. and
Miss Florence Vimont; Mr. Roy En-
dioott. of Cincinnati, witii friends:

Mlairn Marguerite Wood, of German-
tapM^ aipd Bdith Wood, of ilterps-

hwif, a^tth thair motlMr, Mrs.

Loafs Wood, and family: Mns. John-

eon and daughter
John^n. of Carlisle, with Mr. and

Mrs. Denaiii McMahan: Mr. and Mrs.

€. R. . OorrinKton. of Cynthiana,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

McDaniel: Pi-of. F. J. Davis and

"^Clipnily. oi L-oulsviile. with her i>ar-

»nta. Mr. and Mas. D. P. Jones; Mr.

1. T. Aihir.'af Ashland, wift his

ir, Mn. Pannfa Mattan .

MAHANET.—^Following a short illness Mrs.
Julia Mahaney. aged about thirty,

died at the Massie Memorial Hos-
pital. In this elty. Thuradar nlirht.

Mrs. Mahaney was the wife of Dan
Mahaney. Jr.. a well-known and
popular Louisville & Nashville rail-

road engineer, residing on Winches-
ter street, and was' a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy, of near
Paris. She was a young woman of

amiable disposition, who.se friends

were numbered hy hundreds. Her
untimely death eaat a lAiadow of
gloom over them, cQ|ming in the
midst of the holiday season.

Mrs. Mahaney is survived by her

husband, and an infant daushter,
christened JuHan Maluuiey. another
daughter, Mary Katherine Mahaney;
two sons. Daniel Joseph Mahaney
and John Brophy Mahaney; two sis-

ters. Misses MAimrat and Katherine
Brophy; three hrathara, Jain W.
Brophy, Jr.. Edward A. Bwfhy and
William Brophy.
The funeral was held in the

Church of the Annunciation, in this

city, Sunday morning at nine
o'clock. The burial followed in the

Catholic Cemetery. The pall-bear-

ers were: John T. McCarthy. Geo.

Doyle. Bernard Santen, Henry Shan-
non. Tinifa OXonnell and James
Tooliagr*

BOOTS.
—John Boots, aged fifty-six, died

al the Massie Memorial Hospital, iu

this city, Sunday, after a short ill-

ness. He was taken ill several days

ago at his home, corner of Winnie
and Vine streets, and was taken to

ihe TTospilal, whore he lingered un-

til death came to his relief Sunday.
He is survived by his widow and
one step-dau#hter. Miss Zona Wood-
ward, both of this county. The fun-

oral arrangements haTe not
completed.

LAYTON.
—John T. I.Ayton. aged seventy-

six, a widower, died at his residence

near Kiserton, in this county. Sun*
day mominct after a short illneBti

of pneumonia. Tha hody was taken
tx) the Republican church, in Harri-

son county, where tne funeral wae
held at 11:30 o'clock, yesterday

fnoming. The hnrlal fbHowed iA

the church cemetery. Mr. Layton is

survived by two daughters, Mrs.

America Siddles and Mrs. Fannie
|

Miller, both of Nicholas county, and.
three tons, J. P.' Layton, ot Mis
souri, Joseph Layton and O. W. Lty-
ton, both of this county.

& N. engineer, and expected to be

able to return to her homo Sunday.

Shortly after his arrival she expired.

Her father, J. B. Mayea^ died sud-

denly in Cynthiana, a few months
ago.

Mrs. Woodyard is survived by her

Jiusband. who is well-known and very

popular here and elsewhere; her
miother. Mrs. J. E. Hayes; five sis-

tors. .Mrs. George Scales, of Pontiac,

Mich.; Mrs. Lula Hicks, of St. Louis,

Mo.; Mrs. 4ack Beach, of Covington;
Mrs. D. N. Laflerty and Miss Mar-
garet Hayes, both of Cynthiana; six

brothers. Jack Hayes, of Briti.sh

Columbia; Joseph Hayes, of Des
Moines, Iowa; HowiM^d Hayes, of

Covington; Will and Brent Hayes, of

Harrison county, and OnrUle Hapaa,
of Cynthiana.
The funeral was held from the

Hayes residence in Cynthiana, at

twb o'clock, yesterday afternoon.

The burial foUowad in Battle tlroifa

Cemetery.
The ^any friends of Mr. Wood-

yard, in this city sympaMilae with
buu in his bereavement.

A Happy New Year

TO 9n namm jm
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AND PBOSPEBOQS

— The following officers were

elected in A^iity Lodge No. 40. F. &

A. M.. Saturday evening. W. M.

—

C. Ball, Jr.. U .C. Bomar retir-

tec; & W.—Mart PHuMnar, A. O.;

Ball ad%-ancing; J. W.—J. W. Mil-

ler, Earl Plummei, advancing. The
IsMawing were re-elected by the de-

pMitlni Qi mtut ballott by the Sec-

mtaiyt Bseiatary—^P. B. Mtenm;
Treasurer- ^S. M Allen: Tylar—4?.

W. Clifford. The Chaplain. DeajBOn,

Btawards, Trustees and roinmitte*"^

an Finance, Sick and Relief, will be

ttp^olnted tater. After elastton of

officers the lod>r» took up tlie ••Mil-

lion Dollar Campaign Fiind." and

anite a liberal apaonni was sub-

scrihnd At i:00 P' m- the lodse re-

tirad to tha dininc haU, where a
bountiful lunch, consisting of oys-

ters, raw and .stew«*d, baked ham,

nrtls, chee.se, crackers, pickles and

•oCee. awaited iebm. After
Mpper. they aflaitt ratnmad to the

lodge ix)oni. where a number of

short addresses were delivered,

most of them pertaining to the Mil-

lion Dollar dyapaisn Fund." Mr.

W' V. Shaw. aC PaHa^ In an appro-

priate address, presented the Past

Mast»r Jewel to the retiring Msm-

ter. Mr. II. C. Bornar One re

autrkaMe tsnture of iodse dur-

:«nc the yqn^ jifIf ia that there has

not beea a death ia thai

time. Quite a number of new mem-
bens were added to the lodge during

year, and several are yet on the

HAYNES
—Relatives in this city received

messases informing '^tVeu of the

death in the Bethesda Hospital at

Cincinnati, of Mr. Heber Haynes,

I
aged about sixty-four, a former re.si-

Mles
X*'"^«^»(dent Qt this city. Mr. Haynes had

been itt at Ike Hoapltal hot a dhort

time, dne to a noaipllration of dia-

eases.

During his residence in Paris, Mr.

Haynes was imaaacer of the Walsh
Distilling Co.'s plant, later coralnfr

under the management of the Ken-
tucky Distilleries and Warehouse
Company as the Paris Distilling

Company. He is well-remembered
here for his |many gentlemanly
qualities and his courtoo'i- and affa-

ble jmanners. He was married

whUe residing here to Miss Ella

Trundle, a daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Trundle, and a eousln of

the Mis.se^ Lilleston and Urals

LiUeston, of Paris.

He is survived by his widow, and
cne daughter. Miss Eleanor Haynes,
and by Mrs. J. J. Mallory, of Chi-

cago, a daughter by his first wife;

klao by one sister, Mrs. Kate Elder,

of Lawrendburg, Ind., and one broth-

er, Mr. Bilaworth Haynea, of Cin-

cinngtl

T!i<' funeral was held at Ms old

home in Fern Rank, Ohio, near rin-

elnnati. flatnrday ntoming. The
bod> was taken to Tjawrencebnrg.

Ind., for burial.

BOTKIN.
—Aden S. Botkin, aged seventy-

three, a farmer of the Old Union
vicinity, died at his home near Old
Union, Soaiay «aming, aftar an ill-

ness of several weeks. dua*^l9' a copiv

plication of diseases.

Mr. Botkin is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Sunan Botkin, four
daughters, Mrs. Geor|pe Blaekard
and Mrs. Loretta Adams, both of

Fayette county, Mrs. Fannie White,
of Lexington, and Mrs. E. M. Shroiit,

of Scott county, and one son, K. J.

Botkin, of naar Old Union. The
funeral was held at the Qi€ Union
church at 2:30 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, with services conducted by
Rev. Clarence Walker, of Lexington.
The burial followed in th^ Old Un-
ion Cemetery adjoini^f tha duureh.

It now appears that Janies W.
Gerard is only a contingent candi-

date for the Presidency. He is

merely taking a little speciilatiTe

flar.

Ardery DrugCmfmf

And if we ever get able to own a
leather ovexeoat we are going to save
the tails to halMa oor ahaaa wtlSk,

Sometimes %
to prove his

hia

thinks the way
e is to exhibit

aATS CAKBAHZA GETS AZS-

Mexico ba« twenty-four war type

H^planes mobilized at Chihuahua
City alone, and is ehlaining ^i-
donal planes from Qermaay/ aeeord-

ing to War Depattmcnt information

given to the House Military Convniit-

i^tte by 9rtgndier General Mitchell,

cMeT ef .ai^aratfoo of the army air

fjerrice. The department also has
imforauttion. General Mltch^l said,

that, former pilot.- in the German
aipi>' are aniving in .Mexico foi ser-

ice>iti ih*^ hmy «ir fotees there.

CHILES.
—Following a short illness. Mi;v.i

Mary A. Chiles, ot Lexington, die<i

a£ the' home of her sister, Mrs.

Georaria Spears, in this city, at an
early hour Sunday morning. Mi.ss

Chiles came to Paris a few days ago
to spend the holidays with rela-

tives, and was taken ill while at her
sister's Ijome.

Miss Chiles was for many years a

well-known court stenographer in

Lexington. ^ She was a sister of the

late Mark Chilto, for many years a
resident of Paris, where he was fera-

ployed in the service of the Adams
Express Company.
She is survived by three sisters,

MHk Mward H. WIeklllfo. 8r.. and
Miss OhpaUn Chllas, both of Lexing-
ton, and Mrs. Georgia Spears, of

Paris, and by one brother, John G.

Chiles, of Versailles, formerly of

this eitr. and aavarni niaeea and
nephews.
The funeral will be held at St.

Peter's Epis<x)pal church, in this

city, at 1:30 o'clock, this (Tuesday)
afternoon, with services conducted

by Rev. Gek^e H. Harris, of Ver-
sailles. The body will be taken to

Lexington for interment on the fam-
ily lot in the Lexington Cejnctery.

The pall-bearers will be her four

MITCHELL.
—Mrs. Lottie Mitahell, aged sev-

enty-flve, a former resident of this

county, died in Lake City, Florida,

December 22, after a long illness

due to the infirmities of age. She
was the widow of Dr. E. S. Mitchell,

a veteran medical practitioner ot
this county, who died htko in the
past summer.
The body was brought to Paris,

Saturday night,' and the funeral was
held Sunday morning at 8:30
o'clock, with services conducted at

the grave in the Paris Cemetery by
Rev. T. S. Smylie. , ^stor of the

Paris Presbyterian church. Her rel-

atiye, Mrs. Lula R. Kyle, of Paris,

Illinois, accompanied the body here

frojm Lake City, and
funeral and burial.

attended tlie

CRAM.
1 —Dr. E. A. Cram, a former lesi-

i dent of Centervllle, this county, died
Friday afternoon, at his home In

Great FaliR. Montana, where he had
p.ono s*>veral ,nonths ago ii: an effort

to regain his lioalth. which had been
shattered by the inroads ot pulino-

nary tuberculosis. The news of hi^

death reached here in the shape of a

telegra^i to Dr. Elmer Pwetnum. of

Clintonville.

Dr. Cram was well-knoV'n to the

people of Paris and the county in

general. During his residence in

Centerville he became endeared to

the people of that community by

his skill as a physician, and by hia

kindly and sympathetic nature nnd
cheery disposition. He was ready at

all times to respond to tlie call fro|m

the destitute and needy v^^hen hW
services were needed, and had b>

his charitable disposition, been ,ot

great service to them.

Dr. Crani is survived by one littlt

son about Ave years old. HIh wifi

preceded him to the grave se/eral

years ago. The body will be brought
to Butler, Ky.. for intf-rment. tht

time of burial being indefinite, o^-

ing to the distance four or ftye da^^^Jj

GREETINGS

FOR 1920

WB WKH TO UTBRB Om OBIRmS W THE SEASOH TO

0U& MAHT EBISmS AMD PAXBiUHl WB ORSnLT TMiML

THEM POX THSB TXIT lOBBAI ttnOMfil AD'IVM 10

EVERY ONE A .

Happy and Joyous

New Year

Pesner Bros.
.1/


